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AS PART OF LEAD IX, (from left) Larry Boswell and Terry Borg finished their two year
stint with the organization, which culminated with a trip to Europe In January. The two
area residents said they got to see foreign ag operations up close during their trip
through Germany, CzechosloYokla, Hungary and Austria. '

WAYNE POSTMASTER TOM JONES will finish his career
with the United States Postal Service on Feb, 28. His re·
tlrement marks almost )0 years as a postal employee.

See CAREER. page 3

Following a heart attack in 1983,
he has experienced continued
problem, and so he decided now
was as good a time as any.

'It really doesn't matter how
long you've worked with the post
office because there's always
things you want ,to do for the pub
lic,' he says. 'Things are changing
that you'O really. like to be a part
of but at this 'tIme. it's probably
best for me not to be involved.'

age of the oldest contestant in a
group determines the division in
which the group competes.

Performances are limited to 4
minute5 maximum. Judging is
based on talent (30 points), per
fection of performance (20 points)
and audience appeal (10 points):
No acts1Jsing fire will be allowed.

First and second place winners
will be named in each division and
trophies will be awarded. First
place winners will go on to partici
pate n the Lions district contest,
which will be held in May and win
ners there will compete in the
State Lions Contest which will be
held in Hastings in June.

People wishing additional in
formation about the local contest
should contact Jo lahar of Wayne.

See FUND, page)

"IN 1962, when the youngest of
_Dur lo.ur _J::hildIen~~_~ _iD_kind~

garten and the oldest was in high
school, we were just getting
started in business and times were
lean.

"I enrolled in college for self
betterment and for something to
fall back on in case we ever
needed it. Today, many older stu
dents are returning to college
while they are raising families. I
hope this scholarship program will
make returning to college easier
for many of our employees."

Wayne State College President
DcDonald Ma,b.,ay, the .scholar.
ship fund is an investment in the
region.

bachelor of arts degree in
education. Three of the Gardner
children also attended Wayne
State College.

"I've decided to activate this
scholarship program now for a
number of reasons, but~'primarily

because I want to help other per
sons get an education, and the
sooner, the better," Mrs. Gardner
says.

LOCAL DELIVERY ZSCl - Nl!;wSSTAHD GCI

WAYNE - The Wayne Lions
Club has scheduled its annual tal
ent contest for 1:30 p.m. Sunday,
April 14 at the Wayne-Carroll High
School lecture hall.

Entry blanks for those wj,shing to
participate in the contest will ap
pear in the April 1 issue of The
Wayne Herald. Deadline for entries
is April 8.

Participants will compete in six
divisions: 8-years-old and under; 9
11 years old; 11-years-old and un
der (groups of three to nine per
sons); 12-14 years old; 15-18 years
old; and 12-18 years of age
(groups of three to nine p~rsons).

CONTESTANTS' age on Jan. 1,
1991 determines the division in
which he or she competes. The

Wayne postmaster
ends 30 year career
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Come Feb. 28, Wayne Post
master Tom-Jones will have worked
for the U.S. postal service for 29
years, eight months and 20 days, _

Also, that date will be his last.
lones, 64, is retiring just short of his
30 year annive,rsary.

While he admits that he
would'lIe liked to work for 30 years,
he says his health has left him little
ottier reason but to step down.

Gardner sets
$25,000 fund
at Wayne State

Lions Club annoll'nces
plans for talent contest

WAYNE - Jeanne M. Gardner of
Wakefield has established an an
nual scholarship program at Wayne
State College for employees of
the Milton G. Waldbaum Com
pany.

Each year, Mrs. Gardner will
provide $25,000 in scholarship
funds for full-time and part-time
employees of Waldbaums, prior to
activating a permanent $250,000
endowment fund sometime in the
future.

WAL DBA U M 5, located in
Wakefield, is one of the nation's
largest egg proces5ing companies.
Mr5. Gardner's husband, Daniel W.
Gardner, is the chief executive of
ficer and chairman of the board at
Waldbaum's.

MThis generous gift will provide
educationa~ opportunities for
Waldbaum employees at all of its
facilities, including Wakefield,
Bloomfield, Wayne and Hudson,
Colo., along with all other operat
ing plants, Rsays Wayne E. Groner,
ex~c_uti~~ director of the Wayne

-State -FoupaaTlo-n.- RWe ar-e- --esp-e'--
cially thankful to Mrs. Gardner for
her generosity and support. R

Mrs. Gardner is a 1967 graduate
01 Wayne State College. She has a
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Bennett, however, was uncer

tain how soon the final draft would
be complete.

The next meeting of the Hous
Ing Task Force is scheduled for Feb.
21 at 7:30 p.m. at Providence
Medical Center.

the housing task force to make
progress toward its final goal of
drafting a report, which will be
used by the City Planning Commis
sion when it helps design the new
comprehensive plan.

"We want people to know that
there is a channel for them to
voke concerns," she said.

Those preparing the final report
are: Phelps, Nelson and Schroeder.

Rlt's ,been a long, drawn out
process but we feel we have taken
our time and followed the chan
nels.,R Bennett said. RWe will -get
something accomplished by fol
lowing this process.'

mones are used for beef produc
tion," Boswell said. "Before going
over there, I thought it was an ex·
cuse not to import U.S. beef. For
them, it's like alar in the apples -
people don't want to buy beef

where hormones are used because
they're afraid of the health risks."

THROUGHOUT their tour,
Boswell and Borg agreed that
there was a mJrked difference
between production techniques in
eastern and western Europe.

While progress has been made
to break away farmers' employ
ment by the government on the
farm, more progress is needed. In
addition, eastern European nations
are experiencing strained problems
with the environment.

"We take our environment for
granted, that happens until you
see where it has been negjected,·
Borg said.

An example involved one of the
eastern European cities they vis~

ited. In the particular city, a brown
haze laid over the air and the
people there said that was a good
day. The smog, however, was
worse than even the worst day5 in
U.S. cities like Los Angeles or Den
ver.

"One thing's for certain, it
doesn't matter whether we visited
eastern Europe or western Europe,
but they were proud of their cul
ture," Borg said. "It was really a
great thing to see. R

WITH PUBLIC input, Bennett
said she thinks it will belter enable

have," Boswelf added. "The people
in Europe are the same as us, at
feast the people I stayed with, but
their technology in some inslJnces,
is 20 years behind us."

During the outing, members of
the LEAD group stayed with farm
ers in western Germany for two
days to ob5erve foreign operations.
Those two days were only part of
the trip, which included visit5 in
eastern Germany, Czechoslovakia,
Hungary and Austria.

"BOTH SIDES economically
have to struggle to survive,"
Boswell said. "We're both con
cerned with how long government
support programs will continue but
I think the German farmers are
roughing it more than us. R

Two major concerns German a9
producers expressed to their
guests was the U.S. use of hor
mones for livestock production and
the GATT agreement between
Europe and the United States.

Simplified, participating Euro
pean nations have banned U.S.
beef imports because of hormone
use In production, which is used to
increase the size of the livestock
and the GATT (General Agree
ment on Tariffs and Trades)
agreement reduces or eliminates
government subsidies to farmers so
ag policies don't cost as much.

"After being over there, it's a
real concern they have that hor-

housing is in the $60,000 and be
low category.

"We're preparing a list of possi
ble obstacles and we welcome in
put from the community, Rshe said.
"Anyone interested in offering
their comments are asked to con
tact members of the housing task
force or Don Siefken at the city of
fice. R

Members of the Housing Task
Force include: Bennett, Jim
Spethman, George Phelps, John
Vakoc, Jeryl Nelson, Don Siefken,
Terri Jeffrey, Vicky Skokan, Merie
Sieler, M~rn Mordhorst, Ken
Berglund, Clyde Flowers, Dale
Stoltenberg, Gene Fletcher. Duane
Schroeder, Bob Carhart, Dianne
Frye, Nancy Braden, Chris King,
lerry Brandstetter, Larry Emmanual,
Pat 6'(;ross, lulle Ma~h and Roy
Sommerfeld. $

DESPITE DIFFERENCES in cul
tures and languages, the two area
ag producers said the experience
was beneficial for a variety of rea
sons.

'The things we take for granted
are the things they fight for,' Borg
said. RThey consider some of the
things we take for granted, like
meat without much fat, a luxury."

"I learned to appreciate what I

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

A,k Allen's Larry Boswell or
Wakefield's Terry Borg what they
think about the LEAD IX program
and they'll likely tell you that it has
provided them with a lifelong
memory beneficial to their bU5i
ness.

Both Boswell and Borg are ag
producers who returned from a trip
through Europe as part of the
LEAD IX program.

The purpose of the LEAD pro
gram is to increase ag producers'
knowledge and understanding of
economics and social changes af
fecting agriculture and rural areas.

According to information abo~t

the program, LEAD provides an
opportunity to develop knowledge
of organizational decision-making
processes and the role of political
institutions. It encourages and fa
cilitates practical application of
leadership skills in order to repre
sent agriculture at all levels.

Task force enters new stage

Tour offers career insights

Two share experience of trip abroad

ACCORDING TO Faunell Ben
nett, 'chairwoman of the Housing
Task For~e, the findings from s~p

one of the Process will be used to
determine where. obstacles exist
that Impede , the creation , of
needed housing. She said re~earch

found that tht!, greatest ne~ for
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WAYNE • Progress is being
made by the START Housing Task
Forcfl. as the group has begun step
two of their three step progress.

The first step involved the
gathering of information to iden
tify the current and future housing
needs.

With the information gathered,
- -iL.w~~_,!nalyzed by Robert Blair. a

research associate for the (:enter
of Public Affairs Research at the
University of Nebraska at Omaha,
and James Laasko, an economist
with the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development.

WAYNE, NE 68787
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etable sa~ce, whole wheat bread,
strawberries. .

Thursday: Salisbury steak, au
gratin potatoes, tomato-vegetable
medley, whole wheat brea'd
Valentine cake. '

Friday; Tuna and noodles
mixed vegetables, cole.slaw;
cheese, whole_wheat bread, pie,

Coffee or milk ~

served with meals

The wedding cake was baked
by the bridegroom's mother and
cut and served by Ellen Wies of
Omaha and Holly Stoltenberg of
Carroll.

JoAnn Stoltenberg of Carroll
poured and Deb Harmeier of Win
side served punch.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Ellis

93rd year observed
WINSIDE - Gladys Gaebler of Winside was honored for her 93rd

birthday on Feb. 1 at the Winside Stop Inn, Hosting the event were
Dolly Warnemunde, Twila Kahl and Yleen Cowan, all of Winside, and
Rosemary Mintz of Laurel. Other guests included Winside Birthday
Club members and the Art Rabes,

Decorations featured a Valentine theme and the birthday cake
was baked by Daisy Janke, Cards were played and supper served,

Gladys was born Feb. 9, 1898,

State president visits auxiliary
WAYNE - Nebraska Eagles Auxiliary President Jean Algya of Se

ward was a guest at the Feb, 4 meeting of the Wayne Eagles Aux
'diary. Also attending as a guest was Judy Haas of Seward,

President 'anet Anderson conducted the meeting with 15 mem
bers present. The state president initiated one new member,
Brenda Test.

Fern Test, Nebraska state trustee, read bylaw additions for the
upcoming state convention at Kearney in June.

Following the meeting, Auxiliary and Aerie members and guests
enjoyed cake and homemade ice cream in observance of the the
Eagles birthday in February,

Meeting attendance was won by Carol Brummond, Nori Woehler
and Babs Middleton,

Jan Gamble and Elaine Meier will serve at the Feb, 18 meeting,

Memories of grandmother told
WAYNE - Seven members of Central Social Club met Feb, 5 in

the home of Joyce Niemann and answered roll call with their fa
vorite memory of grandmother. Guests were Bonnie Stanley and
Gertrude Vahlkamp Heins. Each member and guest received a
Valentine remembrance. -

Gertrude talked about her year's stay in New Guinea as a mis
sionary. Hospital favors were made by each member.

The next meeting will be with husbands on March 5 at 6:30 p.m.
at the Black Knight,

(Week of Feb. 11 -15)
Meals served at noon

For reservations call 37S-1460
Monday: Roost beef and gravy,

whipped potatoes, carrots, white
bread, fruit cocktail.

Tuesday: Beef tips over rice,
pea and cheese salad, pears, rye
bread, Rice K.rispj~bar.

Wednesday: Pork chops, baked
potato, spinach with hot veg·

Congregate Meal. Menu,__
Senior Citizen.

A RECEPTION followed in the
church basement with Don and
Bev Stoltenberg of Omaha serving
as hosts, Diane Kuhnz of Val
paraiso, Ind. arranged gifts.

mother chose a teal street-length
dress.

.=S-rie--ny-Speaking~---'
Parents' Center offering workshop

WAYNE - The Nebraska Parents' Center is off~ring a free work
shop, entitled "Informed Effective Parents: Thfl~ftp Process," on
Thursday, Feb, 14 from 7 to 9:30 p,m. In the Chapin Conference
Room at Providence Medical Center, 1200 Providence Rd" in
Wayne,

The workshop will increase parents' understanding of strategies
for effectively participating in the IEP process.

Those planning to attend are asked to RSVP to the Nebraska
Parents' Center, (402) 346-0525 or 1-800-284-8520, or Wanda
Kucera, (402) 375-1628,

-<:Kappy 24th
cMomand \'j)~! i

be given by the Rev, Frank Maurer,
pastor of lion Lutheran Church in
Omaha. '

REGISTRATION fees are S15
for individuals, S25 for husbands
and wives, and SS for students.

Checks should be made
payable to Nebraska Lutherans For
life and mailed with a registration
form to Mrs. Carolyn Gilbreath,
1051"Eastridge Dr" Seward, Neb.,
68434.

1990,
An evening wedding has been

pianned for March 15 in Norfolk.

PAL PROVIDES a structured
social evening for persons with dis
abilities and volunteers who come
to be their "pals."

Persons who would like addi
flonal information about the group
are asked to contact Don and Kay
Cattle, 375-4073; Roger and
Jeanette Geiger, 375-2179; Larry
ond Emily tJaose, 375-2243; Dick
and Lynette Carmichael, 375
4040;Or Sue Denklau,

A "SPRING Formal' for the PAL
group has been scheduled April 19
in the north dining room of the
Student ~enter on the Wayne
State College campus.

The event will be hosted by
VanderWeil's vocational special
needs class, with decorating by
Sandra Metz and the Interior De
sign Club of Wayne State College,

and Sondra Stoltenberg of .Omaha,
::vho also sang 'This is the Day:
Only the Beginning,' 'Wedding

Song: 'He Has Chosen You For
Me," "Friends" and, '"Author of
Love."

ON HER wedding day, the bride
was given in marriage by her father
and appeared in satin gown fash
ion~d with a high illusion neckline
and wedding band collar with dan
gling pearls and beads ilt the cen
ter.

The satin pouf sleeves were de
signed with illusion to the wrists
and detailed with small pearls scat
tered throughout the poufs.
Scattered pearls and a beaded
schiffli motif also adorned the fit
ted bodice.

;rhe full skirt was edged with a
satin champagne ruffle that cas
caded back to the chapel-length
tra'ln which was enhanced wHh
bead motifs and topped with a
bOK bow,

THE BRIDE'S attendant wore a
two-piece teal satin brocade frock
in tea length, designed with a slim
skirt and princess seamed jacket
with long V toils,

She wore a floral headpiece and
c.arried long stemmed roses.

The bridegroom was attired in a
white tailcoat lind his attendant
wore a black tailcoat.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Stoltenberg selected a black
crepe fashion with white trim in
street length, The bridegroom's

Wayne Area Lutherans For Life
will not meet during February,
.however all members,_as well as
other interested Lutherans, are
encouraged to attend the Ne
braska Lutherans For life rally
scheduled Saturday, Feb. 16 in
Seward.

Registration will begin at 9 a,m"
followed with opening devotions at
9:30 led by Dr. Orville Walz, presi
dent of Concordia College, Se
ward.

The Rev. James Craver of lion
Lutheran, Hampton, will give the
morning Bible study on
"Euthanasia," and Debra Evans, au·
thor and speaker from Atlanta,
Ga" will give the' morning topic,
entitled 'Without Moral Limits."

Lutherans For Life rally
scheduled in Seward

FOLLOWING lunch, the after
noon speaker will be Richard Dun

. can, professor of law at the 'Univer
iity of Nebraska-lincoln College of
Law. His tQpic will be 'Abortion as
a Symptom: Relativism and the
Moral Decline of Ame·rica."

Craig Stirtz, North Central Re- I

gional Director for LUlheran Family
Services" Columbus. will also ,speak
on 'The Adoption Option.'

A business meeting will be held
at 3 p.m. and closing devotions will

Engagements, _
Carlson- Tyson

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Meier of
Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Tyson of Norfolk announce
the engagement of their children.
Tammy )0 Carlson and I, B. Tyson,
Miss Carlson is also the daughter
of the late Walfred "Bill" Carlson Ir,
of Wayne,

She was graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in 1983
and is a senior at Wayne State
College where she plans to gradu
ate 'In May 1991 with a bachelor of
science degree in communication
arts with emphasis in journalism.

Her fiance is managing editor of
the Laurel Advocate. He gradu
ated from Norfolk 'Catholic High
School in 1982 and received his BS
degree in communication arts
from Wayne State College in

The People Are Loved (PAL)
Group has announced several up
coming events, including a meet
ing on Feb. 12 from 6:45 to 8:30
p,m, at the First United Methodist
Church in Wayne.

The meeting will featu re a
Valentine theme and will be
hosted by Greg VanderWeil's vo
cational special needs class from
Wayne State College,

Master of ceremon'les w"lil be
Dan Fahringer and entertainment
will include musical selections. Larry .'\t'

Haase will call bingo and a video \
will be shown.

ON MARCH 12, the Home
makers T and THome Extens'lon
Club will host the PAL meeting
with an Easter theme. Mindy Lutt
is president of the group.

The meeting will be held from
6:45 to 8:30 p,m. at the Wayne
First United Method'lst Church.

OFFICIATING at the 2 o'clock
double ring service were the Rev.
James Pennington and the Rev, Jeff
Anderson.

Gues'ts were registered by
Pamela Ellis of Valparaiso, Ind. and
ushered into the church by Vince
Leighty of Wayne and Robbie
Harmeier of Winside. Lighting can
dies was Corynn Stoltenberg of
Minneapolis, Minn,

Honor attendants were the
bride's sister and brother, Dianne
Leighty of Wayne and Verlyn
Stoltenberg of Carroll.

Flower girl was Jessica Leighty of
Wayne and ring bearer WJS Luke
Stoltenberg of Carroll.

Organist and pianist were Alan

White altar flowers with green
ery and ferns decorated Grace
Lutneran Church in Wayne for the
Jan. 26 rites uniting in marriage
Beth Elaine Stoltenberg and Kevin
Jay Ellis, both of Oklahoma City,
Okla.

Parents of the bride are Dale
and Norma Lee Stoltenberg of
Wayne. The bridegroom is the son
of Milton and Kay Landsbaum of
Valparaiso, Ind. and the late Nor
man Eliis.

The bride is a 1989 graduate of 
Wayne-Carroll High School and the
brllJegroom is a 1987 graduate 'of
high school in Portage, Ind.

Both are presently serving in the
U.S. Air Force at Tinker Air Force
Base and are making their home in
Oklahoma City,

PAL schedule-s events
for upcoming months

WINSIDE
(Week of Feb. 11-15)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
whipped potatoes, green beans,
dinner roll.

Tuesday: Vegetable beef soup,
grilleq cheese sandwich, chocolate
chip bar. '

Wednesday: Broiled hamburger
on bun or lenten meal, tri taters,
fresh fruit.

Thursday: Burritoes with sauce
and cheese, lettuce salad, gelatin
and fruit, Valentine cookies.

Friday: Lasagna,green beans,
pineapple rings, or lenten meal.

Salad bar available daily
. for students in, grades 6-12

Milk served with 'each meal

Thursday: Chili and crackers,
cinnamon roll, rel'tshes, applesauce.

Friday: Grilled cheese, French
fries, green beans, pear-s-.

Milk served with each meal

HOKAMP - Mr. and Mrs. Mitch
Hokamp, Randolph, a son, Blake
Mitchell, 8 Ibs., 3 oz" Feb, 5, Nor
folk. Blake joins two sisters, seven
year-old Kalynda and three-year
old Blaire. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. George Voss, Winside,
and Mr. and Mrs, 5teve Hokamp.
Randolph. Great grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs, Earl Anderson, Nor
folk,

Page One, _
New Books at the
Wayne Public Library

NEW BOOKS - JUVENILE
Jon Scieszka, "The True Story of

the Three little Pigs"; Janet Shaw,
"Changes for Kirsten"; Todd
Strasser, "Home Alone"; Valerie
Tripp, "Changes for Molly"; Valerie
Tripp, "Changes for Samantha";
Jane Yolen, "The Devil's Arith
metic."

KOCH - Mr, and Mrs. Joy Koch,
Norlolk, a son, lory Jay, 8 Ibs., 1
oz., Feb. 6, Norfolk, Grandparents
are Leon and Rosie Koch, W'lnside,
and Janice Kiug, Norfolk, Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Koch, Winside. Jay is sta
tioned in the Persian Gulf with the
Norfolk Army Reserve Unit

New
Arrivals,__

ONE OF THE areas supported by donations is the research and
development of information and activities for schools.

For students of Wayne~CarroU schools, this year's curriculum in
cludes a subject that can help keep them healthyJor life.

The AHA is helping students learn how their hearts work and
how to develop healthy lifestyle habits through special health
education programs offered for preschooi through middle
school.
- The program offers a mix of class activities and teaching ses
sions using audiovisuals, books, music and games.

The Heart Treasure Chest program, geared for preschools and
~~_comE:!-j!l~ box.---.Shap.edJlke a-pirate-'s- treas-ure

chest and contains a stethoscope which children can use to hear
one anotherls hearts, a syringe with plastic tubing that demon
strates how the circulatory system works, a child-sized poster
shOWing the heart and circulation, pius games, heart-healthy rec',
pes for children and other learning tools,

Getting to Know Your Heart Lower and Upper Elementary Kits
and the Heart Decisions Kit for grades seven through nine are
similarly designed and are age appropriate.

"REARING CHILDREN w"th heart health messages is impor
tant: says Ralph Barclay, AHA president for the Wayne County
division. 'Children can begin to establish healthy lifestyle habits
they can follow throughout their lives."

According to. Barclay, the programs are designed to colllpi,e
ment health, SCience, PE and even music curricula, and heles chil~

-drelnmderstitRG- ,what--their·heartr--. re;-tIow' rney -viciir;, n-dhow--
to tell if their heart is healthy. "

It encourages them to adopt lifestyle habits that can help
th<:m stay healthy, such as getting exercise, rest, and eating nu
t"tIOUS foods.
, 'We're hoping that the schoolsite programs will give children a

flghtmg. c~ance ag~inst heart disease and stroke by giving them
the baSiC mformatlon they need to start adopting healthy life
style habits: said Barclay.

Open house
FRIENDS AND relatives are
Invited to help celebrate
the 80th birthday of Clara
Echtenkamp of Wayne
during an open house re
ception hosted by her fam
Ily on Sunday, Feb. 17
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
Black Knight In Wayne.
The honoree requests no
gifts.

SchooILunches, _

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Feb. 11-15)

, Monday: Cheeseburger,
poti!to, green beans, peaches.

Tuesday: Chicken pattie on
'~'un~ ·:Iettuce and ,'.mayonlJaise,·
French fries, fruit Clip. .

, Wednesday: .fish ,sandwich with
,~rtat5auce, mashed pOtatoE!S and
butter, '1'E!lishes, pineapple.

ALLEN
(Week of Feb. 11-1 S)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes and gravy, apple
juice, tomatoes (optional), rolls
and butter.

Tuesday: Chili and crackers, WAYNE-CARROLL
applesauce, cinnamon roll. (Week of Feb. 11-15)

Wednesday: Fish on bun, may- Monday: Chicken pattie with
onnaise, corn, half orange. bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, but-

Thursday: Cupids bow and ar- tered peas, fresh pear, cookie.
row, ruffles and lace, Valentine Tuesday: Chili, crackers, peanut
colors, sweets for the sweet. and raisin cup, apricots, cinnamon

Friday: Macaroni and cheese, roll.
-----.g"',een--beans;---peaches;---,-oH---and------Wednnday: Fish with-bun, tar-

peanut butter cup. tar sauce, whipped potatoes, ap-

LAUREL-CONCORD pie crisp with whipped topping.
(Week of Feb. 11-1S) Thursday: Beef pattie with bun,

Monday: Mr. Rib on bun, green pickle slices, corn, pears, cake.
beans, applesauce,' oatmeal cake. Friday: Ham and cheese with

Tuesday; Oven fried chicken, bun, pickle spear, green beans,
mashed potatoes, corn, bread and peaches, cookie.
butter, orange. . Available dally: Chef's salad,

Wednesday: Fish sandwich, roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
creamed peas, pineapple, dough- dessert.
nut. Milk served with each meal

.• Thursday: Taco burger with
bun, red gelatin, apple, carrot and
celery sticks, sugar cookie.

Friday: Grilled cheese sandwich,
pickles, miKed vegetables, fresh
pears.

Salad plate available daily
Milk served with. each meal

---------,."------....-----------.

~ I ~_HeartAssociation

plans annual drive
The Wayne County Affiliate of the American Heart Association

(AHA) is joining the National Heart Association in celebrating
Heart Month during February. '

The Wayne County ~ffiliate encourages all residents to join in
the observance by be,ng aware of how they are treating their
heart - by eKercising more and deleting saturated fat from their
diets.

During February, volunteers will call on area residents for contri
butions to the AHA. This is the only drive to include all residents
of Wayne.

-_~esman for the ~"" ~uD!Y P,ffiliatereminds residents
th~t heart dlsea:ses are still the leading cause of death in the
United States, and although headway is being made, there is still
much to be done and help is needed.

~~P-EA&I-NG81' -PEGPL£-
bklahorua couple exchange vows
in January wedding. rites at Wayne
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ALL 1928
JEWELRY

20%
OFF

$25.00
Regular $34.00

JOHN HENRY
CAMP SHffiTS
POLY/CaTION BLEND

-RED.-WHITE
-ROYAL -BLACK

styling aid and hair spray; Jacoby
Albrecht, Evelyn Johnson, Carolyn
Gordon, Eileen Miller and Tyler Pe·
ters, hair cut; and Kim Smith,
perm.

Tangles is open each Tuesday
through Sat.urday from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m., and on Wednesdays from 11
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Peter Davidson

nars is that they are practical - par
ticipants will receive a great deal of
information that is useful and that
can be put into practice.

The registration fee is $35,
which includes the cost of all
materials. To preregister, call 644
0600 or write to Nancy Schwede,
Adult Education, Northeast Com
munity College, Box 469, Norfolk,
NE 68702-0469.

VALENTINE SPECIALS
NOW THRU FEBUARY 14TH

JOHN HENRY
SHORT

SETS
POLKA DOTS
-RED -ROYAL

-BLACK

$49.90
Regular $68.00

ZENA
DENIM.
SHORTS
-SURF WASH
-ACID WASH

-WHITE

$25 00 Regular Price
• - Barrettee - Bracelets

Regular $32.00 - Earrings -Necklaces

-FREE GIFT WRAP -GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11
Girl Scouts - Daisies, Methodist Church, 5:45 p.m.:

1st grade Brownies, St. Mary's, 7 p.m.;
2nd & 3rd grade Brownies, Redeemer Lutheran Church, 7 p.m.;
no Junior:s . -

Cub Scouts - 2nd grade Wolves, Masonic Lodge, 5:30 p.m.;
3rd grade Bear:s Den 4,1018 lstAve., 7 p:-m. -

Middle School all-school play, high school lecture hall, 7:30 p.m.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12

School Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Middle School all-school play, high school lecture hall, 7:30 p.m.
9th boys basketball tournament, Norfolk

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13
Ash Wednesday
St. Mary's Ash Wednesday prayer service, 11 a.m.
2nd grade field trip to hospital, noon

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14
St. Mary's School Mission Awareness Day
St. Mary's in-school bake sale for Missions
K·4th grades Valentine parties, home room
Cub Scouts, 5th grade Webelos, 3:30 p.m.
Rainbows for all God's Children, K-8 grades, St. Mary's School,

4:30 p.m.
9th girls and boys basketball at Norfoik
Girls basketball with Schuyler, home, JV & varsity, Parents Night,

6:15 p.m.
Cub Scouts - 3rd grade Bears, Den 2, 1015 Poplar, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY-SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14·16
State wrestling, Bob Devaney Center, Lincoln

. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15
Boys basketball at Pierce, JV & varsity, 6:15 p.m.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15-16
Girl Scouts Cadets senior event lock~in, WSC Rec Center

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16
Boy Scouts paper drive
Jazz Festival, WSC
.speech invite at West Point
9th girls & boys basketball tourney atNorfolk
Market beef weigh-in, Vet Clinic, 9 a.m.-noon
Winter storytime, Wayne Public Library, youth ages 3-7, 1:30 p.m.
Boys basketball with Creighton, home, JV & varsity, 6:15p.m.

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon.

WAKEFIELD - Tangles beauty
. salon in Wakefield, owned by Lisa
Johnson, held a grand opening on
Feb. 2 and drew for several prizes.

Winners were Ruth Peters, Vi
vian Muller and Jaimy Albrecht,
three gallons of shampoo; Pat
Lunz, Kelly Smith and Ellen Kietz·
mann, shampoo, conditioner,

The A'I
Four in lIand

Topics that will presented in~

elude selecting a great manuscript
idea, copyrighting your manuscript,
locating the right publisher, writing
a query letter, negotiating an au
thor's contract, sharpening your
writing skills, completing the
manuscript, income potential and
how to get started and keep go
ing.

Peter Davidson has written
seven books published by McGraw
Hill 600k Company of New York.
He has also co-authored eight
children's picture books and has
had many other works published.
Davidson is recipient of the presti
gious Leavey Award and has ap
peared on more than 6S television
and radfo programs nationwide.
The trademark of Davidson's semi-

AREA - Author Peter Davidson
will present a writer's seminar at
Northeast Community College on
Saturday, Feb. 23 from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. This seminar is for anyone who
is interested in writing short stories,
magazine articles, children's books,
books of fiction or non-fiction,
religious works, personal ex
periences, textbooks, poetry, song~

and other works.

Business Notes, _

Davidson to give
writer's seminar

The Wape Swat... Moeda)",Fe~n, S99S

Youth ·CommUnlty-Calendar
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UNMC representatives from
several of the academic units par
ticipating in RHEN also attended
the meetings. These units include
the Colleges of Medicine, Den
tistry, PhiHmacy and Nursing as well
as the school of Allied HeJlth Pro·
fessions.

RHEN is based on a partnership
among larger, regional "hub"
communities, smaller "spoke"
communities and UNMC. All part
ners will play an equal role in deliv
ering academic programs to pri
mary health care students trained
at UNMC.

Under the "hub" and "spoke"
model, health science ~d ucation
would be centered in the "hub"
communities, and clinical training
would take place in the "spoke"
communities.

Representatives from each
community have been asked to
notify UNMC in writing by Feb. 15
whether they are interested in
participating in the program and, if
so, their choice of a hub site.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1990 Ne"~kaPm. Ase.

Serving
Northeast Nebraska'.
Greatest Farming Area

ORiolal Newapaper
of the C"lty of Wa~e,
Count)' of WaYDa and

State of Ne~raska

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Established in 1675; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post oHice and 2nd class postage paid aI
Wayne, Nebraska 68767. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total market cover·
age publication.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar,"Ilixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties;
$25.00 per year $20.00 IOf six months. In·stale: $2B.DO per year, $22.50 tor six
months. Out-stale: $34.00 per year, $27.50 for six months. Single copiesA5 cents.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Maln Stre£·t Wayne, NE 68787 375-%&00
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS &70-560

AREA· Nearly 400 people rep·
resenting 128 Nebraska communi
ties attended meetings over the
past two weeks to learn more
about the University of Nebraska
Medical Center's Rural Health
Education Network (RHEN).

RHEN is an innovative program
to help address the shortage of
health professionals in rural Ne
braska.

Of the 400 representatives, an
undetermined number repre
sented Wayne ~nd Wakefield.

"We're very pleased with the
public's response to these meet
ings," said Medical Center Chan
cellor Charles Andrews, M.D.
"Obviously, there is a high level of
interest throughout the state on
what can be done to address rural
health care shortages."

The meetings were chaired by
either Dr. Andrews or Robert
Waldman, M.D., dean of the
UNMC College of Medicine and
chairman of UNMC's Rural Health
Task Force.

Wayne, Wakefield represented
at RHEN meetings in Omaha

BUT LEAVING THE postal ser
vice won't be an easy task. lanes is
quick to prai,e the people with
whom he works at the Wayne of
fice and he is appreciative of the
Wayne people.

"We have some of the finest
employees in Wayne," he says. "It's
important that the people of
Wayne say 'thank you' to their car
riers and the people who work
here because they're a good
bunch.

'The employees and the public
have really treated me well. They
never hesitate to call me when
they have a problem: We've always
been able to work things out."

Jones is also appreciative of
whomever the next postmaster is.
He said he is certain the person will
be well qualified and will be an in
dividual who will treat the public
well.

'The individual will do the same
job I've done,' he says.

woodworking or fishing but besides
traveling, I'll probably do whatever
the wife puts on the list," he says.

Mrs. Gardner serves on the
Marian Health Center (Sioux ("ity)
board of trustees, she is president
of the Wakefield Health Care
Board, she is a founding member
of the Nebraskans for the Arts and
she served on the Prairie Hills
Council Girl Scout board of trustees
from 1986 to 1990.

Morris Machine recognized
AS THE CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP OF MORRIS Machine Shop became final the last week In
December; the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce took time Friday to honor Its new
owner (above, left) as Dave Nielsen Is congratulated by Wayne Ambassador Brian
McBride and former o""ner (below, right) Stan Morris Is given a plaque of recognition
by Mark Sorensen, president of the Wayne Chamber.

SINCE JOINING the postal ser
vice as a carrier substitute, Jones
has moved through the ranks to his
current post. After becoming an
employee of the postal service in
'962 as a substitute carrier in Nor
folk, he has worked in North Platte
as a carrier supervisor; an officer in
charge in AIHance and as a
superintendent of postal opera
tions in Ogallala. He became
postmaster of the Wayne office in
1982.

With retir:'ement, Jones says he
is uncertain what tasks he will take
on following the conclusion to his
career. He said aside from doing
some traveling with his wife Win
nie, he plans to take care of some
work. around the house that has
gone neglected for years.

'I don't have any sideline like

"Mrs. Gardner's gift is an invest
ment in the future - the future of
Waldbaum's employees, Wayne
State College and northeast Ne·
braska," Mash says. "We thank her
and com mend her for her fore
sight and her generosity."

(continued from page 1)

Career-------

Fund-------

(continued from page 1)

. Initially, Jones will be replaced·
by Ann Cox of Omaha, who will
serve as officer in charge. No
names have been released for the
next postmaster.

Thede takes
first place
in geography bee

AUeo_H_iglL_
·JHA--te-a~~c'

does well

WAYNE - Justin Thede, a fifth
grade student at St. Mary's in
Wayne, won the school's Geogra
phy Bee and moves one step closer
!Q.w.i.nning a $25,000 college
scholarship.

The National Geography Bee
was kicked off Jan. 28 in thousands
of schools around the United
States, District of Columbia and five
U.S. territories. The school level
bee at which students answer oral
questions on geography, took
place on Jan. 31, during St. Mary's
celebration of Catholic Schools
Week. Thede will now take a writ~

ten test; up to 100 of the top
scorers in each state will be eligible
to complete in their state bee on
April 5.

The National Geography Society
developed the National Geog
raphy Bee in response to a growing
concern about the tack of geo
graphic knowledge among young
people in the United States.

WAYNE - The Home Economics
Department at Wayne State Cor:
lege hosted l}2 Future Home
maker of America (FHA) students
from eight high schools during the
FHA District V SEARCH event
recently held on campus.

Students whose presentations
received gold ratings will advance
to the state SEARCH (Student

#" Events for achievement and
Recognition in Consumer Home~

making) level in lincoln on April 8.
A team composed of students

from Allen, with Kathy Boswell as
advisor, received top gold ratings
and will advance. to the state
SEARCH event. The Allen team
placed in parliamentary procedure.

Team members include: Tami
Malcom, Stacy Carlson, Robin
Schroeder, Ann Maxey, Malinda
Petit, Carla Stapleton and Aimee
Macklem.

The object of the SEARCH pro
gram 1s to assist students in devel~

oping personal leadership, citizen
ship and occupational knowledge
and skills for personal, family and
community living through voca
tional home economics education,
according to Dr. LaVerna
Roemhildt, professor of home eco·
nomics at Wayne State.
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Brogren poured in nine. Cory
lensen added seven and sopho
more Cam Shelton chipped in six.

Cory Miller added four while Tad
Behmer and Kurt Jaeger scored
two each.

Phil Tupper, DL, 6-5, 23<1,
Pawnee, (Pawnee City).

Michael Verzanl, Ol, 6-3, 230,
Sioux City, IA, (Heelan).

Thad Wasson, PK, 6-2, 165,
Hader, (Pierce).

Raul Rodriguez, Ol, 6-3, 260,
EI Camino, CK'(Palomar, juco).

Blane Rump, WR, 5-11, 170.
Fremont, (J=remont Bergan).

Osvaldo Santos, WR, 5-8, 165,
Rushville, (Rushville).

Andrew Stewart, WR/OB, 5-7,
155, Wood River, (Wood River).

Tony Synovec Jr., Dl, 6-2, 250,
Pierce, (Pierce).

Mike Tagel, DB, 5-9, 170, Ne
ligh, (Elkhorn).

Brian Thompson, Ol, 6-2, 250,
Winside, (Winside).

Joe Ochoa, OL, 6-2, 260,
Visalia, CA. (College of Se
quoias).

Mike Koch, OL/Ol, 6-3, 220,
Humphrey, (Columbus lake
view).

Casey Lund, Ol, 6-4, 220,
Newcastle, (Newca~tle)

Ken Mills, RB, 5-11, 195,
Evansville, IN, (Memorial).

(Bloomfield). .
Chad Flowers, KB/OB, 5-11,

. 170, Omaha, (Father Flanagan).
Kerry Fountaine, DB, 5-10,

175, Oakland, CA, (Chabot,
fuco).

Chris Fredrickson, RB, 5-11,
180, Wayne, (Wayne).

Jeff Gall, QB, 6-1, 175,
Schuyler, (Schuyler).

Marlo Gonzalez, WR, S-10,
170, Calexlo, CA, (College of the
Desert).

Ryan Haughton, WR/OB, 5-10,
155, Pawnee City, (Pawnee
City).

Travis Kauth, OL, 6-1, 220,
Bloomfield, (Bloomfield).

Scott Kilen, OB/WR, 6-1, lB5,
Pawnee City, (Pawnee City).

Erik Knutzen, Dl, 6-1, 215,
.. Elkhorn, (Etklj("nj.-·- -- - -_.

Parent's Night for girls, Thursday
WAYNE-Parent's Night for the Wayne girls basketball team will

be Thursday n·rght in the Blue Devils final home game of the season
against Schuyler. Parents of. ali girls basketball players and cheer
leaders will be introduced between the reserve and varsity games.

WINSIDE'S CORY JENSEN,(l1).niivt~tt BrOgren watch as
the basketbaUsllps.through.thelr f1ngen during. a reCent
game. The Wln~lde boys fell to 2·12 following Thursday
night's Ilusat Osmolld, . __.. .. .....

very good from three point range
and for the game as a whole."

The host team was 7-12 from
long range and 40·66 from the
floor for the game while Winside
was 21-57. Mark Brugger led the
Wildcats with 1B points while Matt

Joey Bergmanis, OL, 6-0, 235,
Fremont, (Fremont Bergan).

Tom Brungardt, QB, 6-1, 170,
Norfolk, (Norfolk Catholic).

Brian Clausen, LB/RB, 6-0,
200, South Sioux, (South Sioux).

Scott Eisenhauer, lB, 6-4,
220, Wausa, (Bloomfield).

Matthew Fehringer, RB/DB,
5-9, lBO, Bloomfield,

height, weight, home town and
high school they attended.

Jon Adkisson. LB, 6-1, 200,
Columbus (Columbus High).

George Beckwith, WR, 5-10,
170, Omaha, (Father Flanagan).

Brandon Bender, lB, 6-4, 200,
Nebraska City, (Nebraska City).

Blane Bennett, WR, 6.0, 190,
Ponca, (Ponca).

The Wildcats, coming off their
best season since 19B4, lost only
six seniors to graduation. Wayne
State competes as independent
members of the NCAA Division II.

Scott Eisenhauer and Michael
Verzanl' are outstanding players
who were recruited by division one
schools. We had some immediate
n.eeds~t.thuunioLcollege_le"el,
and I think we met those needs,
but still could use another junior
college defensive back."

Both of these players received
Division I offers. 'I think we got a
good class of young men/ Wagner
said. "I believe our program is to
the point where we can redshirt
freshman and allow them to
adjust.

Thirty-four Wayne State
football recruits have signed to
play for the Wildcats beginning
next fall. Among the headliners
that head coach Dennis Wagner
signed include Scott Eisenhauer of
Bloomfield and Michael Verlani of
Sioux City Heelan.

Eisenhauer and Verzani top list

Wildcats ink 34
r-ooflJall recrults

The following is a composite list
of all players who have signed to I
come to Wayne State and play Troy Mott, QB, 6-1, 190,
football. Be sure to check next Nappa, CA, (Solano, Juco).
Thursday's edition of the Wayne Chris Nichols, Ol, 6-2, 205,

---tteratd-iorpictore>Of·aH-the-plar .. -Pawnee.-Gty,-{Pawnee-€Ity}. ~
ers and quotes by Wagner on
each individual.

Each name will be followed by
the players respective position,

Winside girls down Osmond,
54-41 to ensure winning year

The Winside girls basketball
team defeated the lady Tigers of
Osmond by a 54-41 margin Thurs
day night in Osmond which ensures
the Wildcats of their first ever
back-io-back winning season.

The victory by Paul Giessel·
mann's crew improved their season
record to 9-7 and with sub-districts
slated for Monday night the worst
record Winside could finish with is
9-8. Winside will play Wynot for
the fourth time this season at 8
p.m. in Randolph

At Osmond, Winside jumped
out to a 13-8 lead after the first
quarter and led 31-22 at the in
termission before out scoring the
host team B-2 in the third quarter.

'We were in control the whole
game," Giesselmann said. ~We just
couldn't put Osmond away but I
think our turnovers were a major
factor in that.~ The turnover cate
gory may have been the only neg
ative of the night for Winside as
_theysuff<!red 2S--whlle-.QsmoAG
had 19.

Winside was 12-24 from the foul
line compared to B-20 ~y the

. Tigers. Winside annihilated the
host team in rebounding to the
tune of 60-36. Wendy Rabe led
the team in scoring with 20 while
Christi Mundil and Kelly Pichler also
finished in double figures with 11
and 10 respectively. Holly Holdorf
finished with eight while Shannon
Holdorf netted three. Kari Pichler
rounded out the attack for the
winners with two.

Rabe also led Winside In re
bounding with 15 while Mundil
hauled down 14 and Shannon
Holdorf recorded 1O.Kelly Pichler
dished' out seven assists.·

In the boys game Winside was
blasted J:>y a good Osmond team,
9B:48.Randy Geier's troops wer
within 11 points with just .under
two minutes togo' in the second
quarter before Osmond scored the
final nine. points to lead 48-28. at
the break. The Tigers .scored 31
second. quarter P9lnts. .' .

'1 actually thought we played
weI/in th.e.first 14 minut~ of the
game: Geier said. 'Osmond shot

Ensz scored seven points including
the game's only three point
basket and Jennifer Hammer
scored five. Danielle Nelson and
Amy Wriedt rounded out the
attack with two points apiece.

Reeg also led the Blue Devils in
rebounding with 10 caroms to her
credit while Hammer hauled down
seven. Wayne was lOaf 17 from
the foul line while Emerson con
nected on 18 of 22. The Blue Dev
ils committed 21 turnovers com
pared to 14 by the host team.

The win was the 17th straight
for Emerson-Hubbard who heads
into sub-district play Monday night
as the top seed against Laurel in
Wayne State> Rice Auditorium at
7:30 p.m.

Wayne will close out its regular
season schedule on Thursday night
against 5chuyler.

. The Blue Devils reserves de
feated Emerson, 24-14 as Tami
Schluns scored 11 points. Teresa'
Witkowski anj Jenny Thomsen led
the team rebounding with six car
oms apiece.

DALTON RHODES lays one up and off the glass for two
points during Wakefield's 46-32 victory over Coleridge
Friday night In Wakefield. The 19-2 Trojans will play
LyonS-Decatur Northeast on Monday In Lyons.

BlueOevlls a-efeated
by Madison Friday

The Wayne Blue Devils suffered while scoring 15.
perhaps their greatest loss of the "We just were not intense on
season Friday night in Madison, 59- defense and~ we made a lot of
56. The Blue Devils led by four mental mistakes." Wayne recorded
points with 1:26 remaining in the five 3-pointers on the night while
game but failed to carry through Madison failed to convert any from
with the win, thus dropping to 8-9 bonus range. The Blue Devils were
on the season. 17-24 from the foul line compared

"This was probably the worst to 11-22 by the host team. Wayne
game to lose," Wayne coach Bob also won the battle of the boards,
Uhing said. "This hurts our district 35-27. Both teams committed 19
seeding and our confidence. Our turnovers.
young kids just didn't come men- Jeff Griesch led Wayne in scar-
tally ready to play and that hurt ing with 20 points while Kyle Dahl
us." tallied 12. Regg Carnes netted

Wayne ied 15-14 after the first nine points and Bobby Barnes
quarter and 33-26 at the intermis- scored six. Brian Lentz finished with
sian before Madison went on an four and Brad Uhing added three.
18-15 scoring run that left them Matt Ley rounded out the scoring
trailing by just four heading into with two.
the final eight minutes where they Lentz and Dahl led the Blue
held Wayne to just eight points Devils in rebounding with eight and

seven caroms respectively. "' was
pleased with the way our bench
players came in and played," Uhing
sa·ld.

The Wayne reserves also lost to
Madison, 54-5 L

rebounds to Emerson in the first
half but suffered nine in the sec

·ond hall. The Blue Deviis had
seven turnovers in the first half but
committed 14 in the second.

'We just got killed on the
boards in the second half," Uhing
said. "We just didn't respond after
we came out of the locker room
for the third quarter and Emerson
didn't do anything different than
what they had in the first half."

Wayne went into the contest
looking to control the scoring of
Emerson point guard Leah Fuscher
and center Marcy Schwart~n. "I
thought we did a nice job defen
sively on both girls," Uhing said.
"Fuscher had just three field goals
and Schwarten had four but they
killed us at the foul line."

Fuscher connected on 11 of 12
free throws in the contest to finish
with 17 points which led Emerson
while Schwarten hit all six of her
free throw attempts to finish with
14 points.

Wayne was led by Liz Reeg who
scored a game high 20 points
while Erin Pick netted nine. Susie

up to parburwe felt we had to do
that in order to get ready for sub
districts. '

Anthony Brown was the offen
sive catalyst for Wakefield, scoring
16 poi~ts. Keith Wenstrand fol
lowed in the scoring column with
eight points while Matt Krusemark
and Steve Clark scored six each.
Dalton Rhodes chipped in four
points while Marcus Tappe, John
Johnson and Ben Dutton all scored
two each.

Wakefield ended up shooting
20-40 from the field while the visi
tors were 14-3S. Wakefield
drained two 3-pointers in eight at
tempts while Coleridge failed from
bonus range in all 12 attempts.

The Trojans out rebounded the
Bulldogs, 29-27 as Matt Krusemark
and Anthony Brown led the way
with six and five caroms respec~

tively. The game was very much
under control by both teams in the
turnover category as the Trojans
J1ad nine· tlJrrnwers and Colel'idge
had just eight.

Wakefieid will travel to play
LYjlns-Decatur on Monday before
traveling to play Homer on Friday
in the regular season finale.

KEITH WENSTRAND .out Jumps a Coleridge defender for a
rebound during the second half of the Trojans win.

Wayne girls fall to 8-11
The Wayne Blue Devils went

into the locker room at half time
of Thursday night's Emerson
Hubbard contest in Emerson with a
22-16 lead and with things going
pretty much the way coach
Marlene Uhing had hoped it
would.

Unfortunately for the Lady Blue
Devils however, the Achilles heel
for the girls team ali year-the
third quarter eventually came, and
that's where the home team Pi
rates out scored Wayne· 20-10 to
take a 36-32 lead into the final
eight minutes. Emerson-Hubbard
out scored Wayne 18-13 in the fi
nal stanza which sent the Blue
Devils home with their 11 th loss of
the year against eight victories.

.. 'In the first half we did a good
job of lilocKing ·out on lheooards
and We took care of the ball,'
Uhing said. "We had a half time
lead and we scored the first basket
of the second haif and then it
seemed like we quit blocking out
and we didn't take care of the
ball.'

Wayne gave up three offensive

·F~tureLoper ,. .. '"
MATT BR,"'C:OC~"""AN Qf: Wayn, High signs his leUer of Intent to play college football for

,the.KeJirneyState Antelopes as his father Dean looks. on during riatlonal letter of In
.tent·slgnlngd~Y.WecJnudaY,Bruggeman Will an all stater In Class B last season, .

.~-- _.. The·~Wakefi"t<t-Trolarrs;--t.tl!a
fifth in the state in-Class C-l, dis
posed of Coleridge Friday night in
what was the Trojans final home
game of the season, 46-32.

Wakefield raced to an 18-3
lead after one quarter of play and

¥ virtually never looked back en
route to the victory. The win
moved Wakefield's record to 19-2
and the Trojans became the fourth
team in Wakefield school history
to ever win 19 or mClre -games.

'I thought we 'played a good
defensive game. the whole way,'
Wakefield mentor ·Paul Eaton said.
'People tend to forget how good
a team Coieridge really is. We've
given them half of their losses in
two games."

Wakefield blasted the Bulldogs
a week earlier in the lewis & Clark
Tournament by 26 points. The only
negative the Trojans had on the
night was their lack luster free
throw shooting as they went 0-8

_ ._whicllJs veIY uJ:tu.sual for the JIO

jans.
'We had a hard week of condi

tioning," Eaton said. "We knew we
would probably be a little tired and
our shooting touch was not quite

r:~~':·,;SP-O~R~Si.- /.
\·Wiikeflel.d downs

Coleridge, 46-32
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Lisa Blecke led the Trojans with
17 points while Lisa Anderson and
Wendy Kratke scored six each.
Sarah Salmon and Cathy Otte
each scored two while Kristen
Miller and Heidi Muller each net·
ted a free throw.

Coleridge was paced by the 6-3
junior Steph Hansen who scored 17
points for the second time in as
many tries against the Trojans.

Wakefield cioses out the regular
season with a 13-8 record and will
face Ponca in the first round of the
sub-district tournament on Monday
night in Wayne State's Rice
Auditorium at 6 p.m.

hung on the rim before falling
away.~

The game was tied at nine
apiece after one quarter of play
but the Trojansded 17-15 at the
half. Coleridge took a 28-25 ad·
vantage into the final eight min
utes.

Slit., Night Coup.!..
ElWin-Benson-SChultz 15
ShullhelB-Sakor 14
VandeVelde-
Wieland-Munter 12 8
HIx·Fr9V\1r! 12 8
Luoth-Pmers 12 8
Summelflold·aeza 11 9
Ailemann-Wac:ker 10 10
Kathol-Endlcon
Dorcey·A,meaon ~ 13
Jaegor-Krau.. 15
Lutt·$cha8fter
U1elT\lUk·Bak,er 4 16
Schulz-Blackburn IncorTlllote
B~Whl1e Inco~81e

High SCo,..: Layne Beu,
218; K.vln Pete,., 518.
DIAnnShulthels, 201·521;
lynne An.mann, 201; Pet....•
Lueth, 727·2082-

Kevin Peters. 211~ Marion
Keagle. 186-488; Bob GUlltafson,
211; lynne A1lemann. 498.

Thursday Nighl CoupJe.
W L

Heithoid·Slurm 17 11
Stipp-Twite 16 12
Fuelbarth·lI 15 13
Johs·Maier-Sever 14 14
Spahr-Rahn 12 12
Auslln-Brown 13 15
Carm-Oslr.-Sdlfoo 13 15
Crist-HeidI-Wessel 13 15
Hansen-M9Iz 13 15
Bl1slajn & Friends 10 14

High Scoree: One Heldt.
215; Eather HanllOR. 1'14; Bev
Sturm, 4i6; Stipp-Twite, 666·
1892.

Jo Oslrander, 186; Bev Sturm,

18'
Junior League

W L
Cougars 14 2
Ullra-Plnk Bowleftl 13 3
Gu"er DuslOOI 12112 3112
B77 Team 5112 6112
Knock Oum 7 9
B77leam 6115 9112
Air Force 3 6 10
Nasty Bays 4 12
Slrke Ouls 1 15

High Score.: Rick
Endicott, 156; Nick Vanhorn.
406; Stuy Varley, 1150;
Jennller Hank, 417; Cougars.
565-1604.

Nick Vanhorn, 154', Rick
Endlco", 352; Heidi Echlenkamp.
105; Stacy Varley, 385; Jennller

Hank, 143; Karl Schindler, 128·
345; Chris Johnson. 118-332; Troy
BrunlS, 119-311; Eric McLagan,
117-321; Carl Samuelson. 6·7-10
splfi.

"We had our chances to at least
tie the game, ~ Wakefield coach
Gregg Cruickshank said. ~We

missed two free throws with 10
seconds left so we fouled immedi
ately, The Coleridge player missed
the front end of the one-and-one
and Lisa Blecke got the rebound
and got the ball down court to
Kristen Miller for an out side jump
shot with two seconds left. Miller's
shot rimmed away into the arms of
Wendy Kratke who just launched
the ball toward the basket where it

The Wakefield girls basketball
team squared off against Co
leridge for the second time in six
days Thursday night and for the
second time the Lady Bulldogs es
caped with a narrow victory, 37-35.

In the first match-up between
the two the Lady Trojans were de
feated, 41·38 so Wakefield has
lost twice to the same team by a
combined total of five points.

The Wape Herald, M_cIaJ'. Fe1onlUJ' u, X"X 5

All Comers meet h.eld at Wayne State
The Wayne 'Stit,,- COlle!le~II'Corriers Track Meet-was-held-Iast..

Saturday in Rice Auditorium on the campus of Wayne State College.
There were several divisions and age group categories.

The follOWing is a compo.site of the Wayne Herald coverage area
winners. In boys ages 15-18, Laurel'~ Du~tin Roberts and Derek
Ehlers placed first and fourth respectIvely on the 400 meter dash
while Wayne's N.ate Stednitz captured top honors in the same event
for boys ages 13-14.

Tammy Geiger of Wayne won the girls 800 meter run for ages
15-18 with a 2:42.3 clocking while also winning the 1500 meter run
in the same age group with a 5:54.1 effort. •

Dustin Roberts of Laurel placed second in the boys 1500 meter
run between the ages of 15-18 with a 4:44.15 clocking while
Wayne's Todd Fuelberth placed fourth in the same event with a
4:48.5.
• In the Masters age group, 40 and over, Terry Meyer and Richard
Duvall of Wayne placed second and third respectively_ Laurel natives
Travis Stracke and Jeremy Quist placed fifth and sixth respectively in
the 55 meter hurdles for boys between the ages of 15-18.

In the girls ages 15-18 shot put Wakefield's Krista Wilbur placed
third while Wayne's Matt Meyer placed second in the 55 meter
dash for boys ages 10-12. Krista Demke of Wakefield placed first in
the girls beJw.l!en 15-18, 55 meter dash.

Laurel's Greg Ward tied for first place in the boys 15-18, 55 me
ter dash while Brandon Benson and T.e. Walker of Wakefield tied
for third in the same event. Derek Ehlers of Laurel placed fifth in the
55 meter dash.

Matt Meyer of Wa:rne also took top honors in the boys 1~
1500 meter run with a 5:50.5 clocking while Nate Stednitz of
Wayne did likewise in the boys 13-14, 1500 meter run with a 4:56.7
effort.

Krista Demke won the girls 14 and under long jump with a 12-7
1/2 attempt and captured first in the 160 meter dash in her age

"ymup wittT .. -Z6ci -tfme--wMe-Todd-Fuelberth..Df Wayne "lion 1be_
boys 15.18, 5000 meter run with a time of 19:58.0.

In the boys 15-18, long jump, Laurel's Brian Penne placed first
with a leap of 20-3 3/4 while fellow Laurelites Chris Hartung and P.J.
Penne placed second and third respectively. Wakefield's T.C. Walker
and Jeremy Quist placed fourth and fifth each in the same event.

Brandon Benson of Wakefield placed second in the boys 15.18,
triple jump while Chris Hartung, Br'lan Penne and P.]. Penne placed
third, fourth and fifth respectively. Wakefieid's Cody Skinner placed
sixth in that same event.

Wakefield girls fall
toCaleridgea-g-ain

Hlt'a 'N Mlnea
W L

Pat's Beauty Salon 25 11
Melodee Lanaa 21 15
Pabst Blue Rbban 20 16
T.W.J. Foods 19 17
KTCH 19 17
Wilson Seed 19 17
Grone Repair 17 19
The Windmll 16 20
Wayne Ga"l>-Us 14 22
Greenview larrm 10 26

High Scoree: Fran
Nichol., 223; June Biller and
SUe Denton, 518; KTCH, 880;
Wayne c.mpu. Shop, 2S4i.

Judy Paynler. 197; Jackie
Nicholson, 483; Sue Denton, 192;
lois Nelherda, 189-493; Judy
Sorensen. 189; June Baier, 191;
Josle Bruns. 187-489; EssIe
Kalhol, 19Q.512; Krlsty Otte, 201
515; Susan Thies, 208-506;
Sandra Galhje. 516; Fran NiChols,
508; Kathy Hochsleln, 180-496;
Peg Pauillen, 463;. Cec
VandersnlcK, 5-10 &,6-7 spirt; Nina
Reed, 3-10 apllt; Nancy cedetllnd,
2-10 & 5-7 spill; Tammy MeIer
bowled a trlpllca1e score of 139.

Wednqday Night Owla
W L

logan Valley 20 8
ComlTl'c1 Stale Bank 18 10
Eledrolux Sales 16 12
Ray's Locker 16 12
Tom's Body Shop 15 13
4th Jug II 15 13
Agrl:King 14 14
Windmill 14 14
O~a1b 1'3 15
W~erFarmStr. 10 18
Melodee Lanes 9 19
4th Jug I 8 20

High Scores: Doug Ro..,
221·581; 4th Jug II, 826;
Eleclrolull Sa'.., 2585-

Kip Brelllller, 2,03; Merle
Behmer, 209; Elmer Peter, 208;
Oualne Jacobllen. 217; Mike
Gr06Z, 202; Doug Rose, 207.

Spllttgerber. 605; Pabel Blue
Ribbon. 964; Wood Plumbing,
2688.

Val Kienast, 234, Jay
Rebensdort, 202; Soon Brummond,
217-203; Ken Splll1gerber, 217·
200; Layne Beza. 223; Richard
Glass. 207; Steve McLagan, 200;
Gaylen Woodward, 225; Doug
R05e, 206-210

CIty league
W L

Clarl<.son ServICe 13 3
Black KnlQht 12 4
Wood Plumb,ng 11 5
Pac-N·Save 11 5
Melodae Lanes 8 8
KP, ConstrUClion 8 8
Pabst Blue Rbben 7 9
L&BFarms 7 9
Wayne Graenhous 7 9
Wayne VetB Club 4 12
Trio Travel 4 12
Ellingson Motol"!! 4 12

High Scorea; Oarrell
Melzler, 244, Ken

~-lP'~-" -

BOWLING ,---
AT MELODEE LANES
Senior Citizen. Bowling
On Tuesday, Feb. 5, 33 senior

citizens bowled at Pender L~nes

with the Elmer Aoomhlldt learn de·
featlng the Warren Aulltln learn with
scores 01 7342-7088. High series
and games were bowled by Don
Sund. 618·216-206; Merlound
Lessmann, 552·213-203; Sid
Presion, 526-183; Warren Bressler,
525-184; Warren Austin, 511·208;
Richard Carman, 505-188; Myron
Olson, 494·175; Al Benson, 492
199; Verne Harder, 491-200;
Melv!n Magnuson, 483·177; Art
Brummond, 483·176; Duane
Creamer, 470-171; Bill Stipp, 465
194; Gordon NUfenberger. 463·
192; Winton Wallin, 463·166;
Arland Aurich, 457-168; Jim Sturm.
457-166.

On Thursday, Feb. 7, 321l8nlor
citizens bowled at Melodee lanes
with the Verne Harder learn
defeating the Art Brummond team
with scores of 6916·Sn3. High
series and games were bowled by
Richard Carman, 604-231-213;
Perry Johnson, 529-205, AI
Benson, 514-174; Buss Schroeder,
507-160; Duane Creamer, 503·
161; Arland Aurich. 483-200; Verne
Harder, 474-183; Kennelh Baker,
470-162; Don Lutl, 464-197;
Winton Wallin, 463-158; Jade.
Brownell. 459-159; Don Sund,
456-205; Blil Stpp. 455-179.

Go-Go Uidle.
W L

Bowling Belles ,6 4
Floiling Plna 13 7
Double Shots 10 10
Pin Spllnlers 10 10
Golden GaB 10 10
Lucky Strkeftl 8 12
Pin Hitters 6 12
Road Runneftl 5 t 5

High Score.: Anita
Fuelberth, 1811·501; Fran
Nichol., 50 1; Doubl. Shote,
elIts; Roiling Pin., 1i48.
TIna Dowling, 181; AnIta Fuolberth,
189-501; Patl Deck. 182; Rita
Mclean, 496; Judy Sorenson. 1SO
493; Fran Nichols, 5Ol.

Monday Night UclI••
W L

Wayne Herak:! 20 1/2 3112
Producoftl Hybrid 16 6
Midland EquIpment 17 7
Carharta 15 Q
Swans 14 10
Dave's Body Shop 13 11
First Bankcard Clr. 11 13
Tom'e Body Shop 10 112 13 112
LuttTrucklng 10 14
Ray's Locker 8 16
Hank Custom Wrk 7 17
Plna HUl Inoo""Iole

High Scor..: Sandra
aalhl., 217. Sue Denton,
578; Firat Bankcard c.,nter,
815·2818.

Rita Paulll8n, 199-497;
Natalee Bl1Ihelmer, 485; Linda
Gehner, 192-483; Sanely Grone,
183-200-534; Arlone Bennott, 187
182·542; Sandra GathJe. 217·189
555; Cleo Ellie, 21"'89-571;
Elaine Pinkelman, 203-181-527;
Deb Erdmann, 190-482; Sue
Denton, 211·192·579; Cindy
Ech~4iO.

and fifth in the same event with
times of 58,9 and 59.7.

Brian Hunke and Terry 8eair
placed first and second in the
triple jump with efforts of 42-6 1/2
and 41-8 each while Rich

Carstensen won the 5000 meter
run with a 17:58.2 clocking. Terry
Beair placed second in the 300
meter dash with an effort of 41.2.

BRIAN HUNKE leaps toward
a sandy landing during
Wayne State's Indoor track
meet at the Rec Center on
Tuesday. No team score
was kept In the meet.

Photography: Barry Oahlkoetter

Todd Rolfes took first place'
honors in the 400 meter dash with
a 53.9 effort while Jason Rief
placed second at 56.5. leff Ruzicka
and Russel Wieseler placed fourth

son placed first and secom:!
respectively in the 1660 yard run
with times of 5:00.5 and 5:00·e
while Brian' Hunke won the 5:>
meter hun:lle finals in 8A. .

Brown and Peter also took part
in the lSilO meter run and placed
third and fifth respectively with
times of 5:37.1 and 5:46.9.

the 500 meter dash with a 1:33.6
clocking.

Jessica Matzner and Tami Ben
son went one, two in the 300 me
ter dash with times of 47.8 and
53.3 whileConrneBrown and Lucy
Peter did likewise in the 3000 me
ter run with times of 12:44.3 and
12:56.0 each.

In the men's division the Wild
cats placed first in nine of the 12
events. Lee Harper captured top
honors in the long jump with a 23·
5 1/2 effort while teammate Brian
Hunke placed third with a jump of
19-6.

NORFOLK'S STACY DIECKMAN launches her winning
throw In the women's shot put Tuesday.

The Wayne State track team
hosted their only indoor meet of
the season Tuesday in the Wayne
State Recreation Center with the
Wildcats hosting 'Teikyo-Westmar
an unattached team and the UNO
women~

The Wildcats fared very well al
though no team score was kept. ,,,
the women's division the Cats got
going quickly as they placed first
through fourth individually in the
~hot put led by Norfolk junior
Stacey Dieckman who put the shot
41-11 3/4.

Tracy Dittman placed second
~ with a toss of 38-3 1/4 and Krisr Herrman placed thir~ith a 34-4
" 1/2 effort. Lori Beckman placed
" fourth in the shot put for Wayne
~ """ State with an effort of 33-3 1/4,
I' South Sioux's Rani Jackson, a
, freshman, captured top honors in Dennis Bentz led a trio of Wild-

_the women's iong jump with a 16- cats willa finished first, second and
4 1/2 effort while teammate third in the -shot put with an effort
Jennifer Robotham placed setond of 43-4. 8rad Ottis placed second
with a 15-5 3/4 jump. with a put of 43-3 1/2 and Mike

Jackson also captured top hon- Einsphar placed third with a 41-4
ors in the women's 55 meter dash effort.
finals with a 7.9 effort as she de-

.i.e.ated.---t-<>am-m-a-t-es-i"ssira--jett-WtTite f1hiThed ruriner-lip'in
Matzner, 8.0, Tamera Neilson, 8.1, the pole vault with a 12-6 effort
Sarah Mandl, 8.1 and Tami Benson, while Marlon Goolsby won the 55
8A. ill- meter dash with a 6.5 clocking.

Sarah MaT1dl and Jennifer Scott Fleming placed second in
Robotham placed first and second the 55 meter dash at 6.6 while
in the 55 meter hurdie finals with teammates Todd Alberti, 6.7,
times of 9.6 and 9.7 respectively Leon White, 7.1 and Joel Ott, 7.1
while lackie Heese won the 400 placed fourth through sixth
meter dash with a 1:06.1 effort. respectively.
Anne Lunsford placed second in Rich Carstensen and Mark John-

I.

l
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liSle<! as 4,142.. Wayne's .. correct _
1990 census was recorded at
5,142.

SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
Every Thursday is men's day

from 10 a.m. to noon and 1-S p.m.
The activities are cards and ~ol.

Lunch is served in the morning and
afternoon. Friday afternoon activi·
ties will be. pinochle and canasta at
2 p.m. The Home Health Nurses
have cancelled the pedicure clinic
for the month of February.

Wednesday, Feb. 13: The
South Sioux City Pool Sharks will
visit.

Monday, Feb. 1B: The center
will be closed for President's Day.

Wednesday, Feb. 20: Avon has
the center ·rented. :

Friday, Feb. 22: Potluck. ,
Monday, Feb. 25: Pitch and

canasta, Gertrude Seyl and Luella
ka!d~lI!.erving.

FARMERETIES
The Farmerette Extension Club

will be meeting tomorrow
(Tuesday) at 2 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Mae Detlefsen of Laurel.

FINE ARTS FAIR ,
The Laurel GFWC Tuesday Club

fine arts fair is to be held Saturday,
March 2 at the Laurel school in the
old gym. Anyone wishing to enter
craft items should contact Donna
Ebmeier.

Elementary and high school
students artwork 'rill be on display
under the dir~~n of art instrU.C'
tors Arllys yonson and Ellie
McBride. '

There will be no regular meeting
of the Tuesday ,Club this month.

won the KNEN Quiz Bowl on Tues·
day morning, To correct an error in
last Monday's paper, the Laurel
team will not appear on TV this
year as a new state law prohibits
high schools to participate in teie·
vised Quiz Bowls.

The Laurel team consists of Matt
Kessinger, Larry Osborne and
jeremy Quist. The team went up
against Stanton on Feb. 5 and will
now face another competing
school on Feb. 11. This is an on-air
quiz bowi, so tune your dial to 94.7
KNEN (FM) around 9:10a.m. on
Feb. 11.

Correction -~--_---'--:--.....,-
As a result of a rePorter's typo

graphical error, the pOlJulatiCln for
the City of Wayne was 'incorrectly

Melvin 'Bud' Froehlich
Melvin Froehlich, 63, of Wayne

died Tuesday, Feb. S, 1991 at Glen·
dale, Ariz.
._~ic.e~ereMd~turd.a}'~.Eeb.
9 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside. The Rev. Jeffrey Lee offi·
ciated.

Melvin D. 'Bud' Froehlich, the son
of Walter and Dorothy Seegebarth
Froehlich, ~rn Oct. 14, 1927 at
Norfolk. He greW up near Hadar and
graduated from Pierce High School.
He married MaJian Dangberg on
June 9, 19S0' at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside. The couple lived
in Norfolk until 1953 when they
moved to Wayne, Bud had been an
agent for Farm Bureau Insurance for
many years and co-owner of the
Wayne Shoe Company. He was an
active member of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside and had served in
many capacities including President

of the Council. He was active with several civic organizations in Wayne in
cluding serving on the Board of Wayne Industries, American Heart Associ
ation and was a member of the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce and
Wayne Ambassadors. Bud was the chairman for the Wayne Centennial in
1985 and was recognized thit year as the Citizen of the Year.

Survivors include his wife, Marian of Wayne, Nebraska; three children
and their spouses, lack &: Donna Froehlich of Pierce, Nebraska, Cindy and
John Thomsen and Jill and Bob Cochran, all of Omaha, Nebraska; nine
grandchildren; one brother, Virgil Froehlich of Norfolk, Nebraska; and one
sister, Lois Raasch of Hadar, Nebraska.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one sister.
Pallbearers were Bob Koll, Frank Weible, George Voss, Steve Hokamp,

Stan Soden, Ron Carnes and Mike Mallette.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with McBride Wiltse

Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

QIdIuarie$:.,...,........,;,......_-------
CailOamme-

Carl Damme, 89, of Wayne died Tuesday, Feb. 5, 1991 at his home in.
Wayne.

Services were held Saturday, Feb. 9 at Redeemer Lutheran Church in:
Wayne. The Rev. Franklin Rothfuss and Vicar Chuck Harris officiated. :

Carl Albert Dam",e, the son of William and Albertina Schutt Damme :
was born Jan. 18, 1902 at Wayne. He had lived and farmed in the Wayn;;
area his entire life. He married Henrietta Sydow on Feb. 10, 1927 at Re.:
deemer Lutheran Church. The couple had retired from farming and:
moved into Wayne, in 1977. :

Survivors include his wife, Henrietta of Wayne; one daughter-in-law,;
Beverly Damme Gramberg of \/fayne; four grandchildren' seven great·
grandchilren; ,and one brother, Albert Damme of Wayne. ' :
. He was preceded in death by his parents, one son Warren seven:
brothers and six-sisters. '

Pallbearers.,."ere Lawrence Heilces, LeRoy Damme Bill Damme Darrell:
Baker, Merrill Baier-~nd John Doring. ' '.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery at Wayne with McBride Wiltse:
Mortuary in charge ~of arrangements.' & :

Laurel News, _
Renee Saunders
zSt.-ea18

AHA RESIDENTIAL DRIVE
Verneal Gade of Laurel has

been appointed head of the iocal
American Heart Association (AHA)
residential drive.

Gade will direct volunteers' ef
forts in Laurel to educate their
neighbors about the impact of
cardiovascular,.;.;,cJisease and stroke.
Volunteers will also request contri·
butions from individuals at their
homes in support of AHA's reo
search, public and prof.essional ed·
ucation and community service
programs.

The goal for Nebraska's 1991
residential drive is $305,161. That
would represent an 11 percent in
crease over' Ia$t year's dAve.

The Am~Jc'an Heart Association
is the nation's largest voluntary
health organization dedicated to
the reduction of disability and
death from heart and blood-vessel
diseases, which annually kill aimost
1 million Americans.

The local door to door.uam·
paign will be held throughout this
month.
GEOGRAPHY BEE

The first round of the 1991 Na·
tional Geography Bee was held in
the Laurel·Concord school in fourth
through eighth grades during the
week of Ian. 28. Winners from
each grade will now participate in a
final round, The winner of the' final
round will advance to the next
level of competition ·which is a
written test. Up to 100 of tlie top
scorers of the written test will par
ticipate in the State Bee on April 5.

/f The first round winners are
Brennen Bearnes and Brian Gould
(room 4g), Chris Gannon and
Shane kraemer (room 4h), Jon
Marburger (won tlebre~ker with
Aaron Carson, Jacob Swanson and
lason Penlerick) (room 51); Chad
Jorgensen (room 5j), Jimmy Quist
(room 6k), M~rk Patefield (rQ.om
61), Chris Johnson, and Gina Mon
son, seventh grade and Spencer
Bose and Dustin Ankeny, eighth
grade.
QUIZ BOWL

Th,;ee Laurel-Concord students

Robert Marshall
Robert Mai~hall, 81, of Norfolk died Sunday, Feb. 3, 1991 at St.

Joseph's Nursing Home in Norfolk.
Services were held Wednesday, Feb, 6 at the First Presbyterian Church

in Norfolk. The Rev. Tom Guenther officiated.
. Robert D. Marshall, the son of Ernest and Bena Johnson Marshall, was

born July 13, 1909 at Newman Grove. He attended Newman Grove rural
schools. He married Mae Benedict on Feb, 20, 1930 at Norfolk. He
farmed in the Hoskins area from 1930 until moving to Norfolk in 1963. He
was employed at Norfolk 1legional Center from 1963 to 1973. His wife

- died in 1975, On July 25, 1981 he married Alice Titus. They were later di.
vorced. 1I

Survivors include two sons, Mike Marshall of Harvard and LeRoy Marshall
of Norfoik; 13 '!)randchildren; and 20 great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents; his wife, Mae; one son,
Robert Jr.; three gr~ndsons; one sister and three brothers.

Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with the
Johnson-Stonacek Funeral Chapel in Norfolk in charge of arrangements.

Photography: lonl Tletr:

elude Circle K and the forensics
team.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Feb. 11: Kindergarten

M·l; girls sub·district basketbali
tourney at Randolph.

Tuesday, Feb. 12: Kindergarten
A·L; girls sub·district basketball
tourney at Randolph; Board of Ed·
ucation meeting, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Feb. 13: Kinder·
garten M·Z.

Thursday, Feb. 14: Kinder·
garten A-L; state wrestling at lin
coln, through Saturday.

Friday, Feb. IS: Kindergarten
M·l; boys basketball at New~stle,

6:1S p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 16: 7th and 8th

boys and girls basketball at New·
castle, 9 a.m.

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE S89 met

Wednesday for weigh-in. A new
kite contest wi11 start next week,
The group's next meeting will be
with Marian Iversen on Wednesday,
Feb. 13 at 7 p.m. Anyone wanting
more information can call 286
4425.
PITCH CLUB

The Floyd 8urts hosted the
Tuesday Night Pitch Club on Feb.
3. Prizes were won by Dorothy Jo
Andersen and George Farran.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, feb, 19 at the Alvin Bargstadt
home.

gave a history presentation on pio
neer presidents.

'ffostesses were Leona Back~

strom and Ida Fenske. The next
meeting will be today (Monday) at
2 p.m. in the Legion HalL All senior
citizens are invited to attend.
WEBELOS

Joni Jaeger met Tuesday with
five Webel0 and one Bob Cat cub
scouts in the fire hall.

Don Leighton, school superin
tendent, was a guest and discussed
with the boys the importance of a
good school record regarding
grades, tardiness, absence, conduct
and how what they do now in
school can affect their adult lives.
He also discussed how a school
gets started and how it is run, This
was part of the boy's scholarship
pin. James Gubbels served treats.
The boys worked on invitations for
the Boy Scout banquet and made
centerpieces.

They will meet again tomorrow
(Tuesdoy) after school. Doug
Aulner will bring treats.
8ROWNIES

Eight Winside Brownies met
Tuesday with leaders Paula PfeiHer
and Mary Westerhaus after school.
They worked on a Try-It patch by
remembering objects on a tray and
then played a game. Treats were
served by jessica Wade.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Feb. 19 after schooL Trista
Jaeger will bring treat.s.

Sprague home in Lincoln. They
spent Monday in Omaha before
returning home that evening.

The !'Iebraska Society is an or·
ganization for the purpose of
bringing together Nebraskans liVing
in Washington, D.C., through vari·
ety 61 annual events to include se
lection of' a representative from
Nebraska to the N~tional Cheery
Blossom Festival. The festival is' an
annual event and Js. time to co'rre;

,spond with the flowering of the
cherry trees that surrClundthe Tidal
Basin and the I.efferson Monument.

as, captain), jazz ba~d, concert
band, pep band, marching band,
concert and swing choir, Spanish
club, Girl ,Scouts and she served as
drum majorette her senior-year.

Nichols. is also actively involved
with the First United Methodist
ChUrch In Wayne where she is. in·
volved in bell choir and serves as
reading program coofdinator. and
librarian. She is a two-time recipi·
ent. of the United Methodist
Church scholarShip.

Her Wayne State activities in-

with the LWML Pledge ond Lauro
Jaeger led in a Lenten devotion.
Pastor Jeffrey Lee gave the Bible
study, taken from the LWML Quar
terly, "The Word Among Us."

Bev Voss, pr"esident, conducted
the business meeting. The secre
tary and treasurer reports were
given and approved. Auditing
committee will be Rhonda Sebade.

Irma Vahlkamp will remain as
the representative for the Martin
Luther Home. The visiting commit
tee gave their reports. Thank yous
were read...,ofrom Allen and Grace
Koch, the Lutheran Bible Transla
tors, Steve Jorgensen, Minnie Pfeil,
Moce Kant and irma Vahlkdmp.

The Aid discussed ways to re
member our servicemen. The dis
cussion will continue at another
date,

LWML projects for this year will
include layette diapers and school
kits for Missions.

Aprii 3 will be guest doy, The
next meeting will be Wednesday,
March 6 at 1:30 p.m. They will ob·
serve LWML's 50th anniversary. A
thank offering will be taken.

Hostesses were Gloria Evans and
Arlene Alleman.
AMERICAN LEGION

Twenty-four members of thf'
Roy Reed American Legion met
Tuesday in the Legion Holi. Deon
Mann, acting commander, con
ducted the meeting.

The secretary and treasurer re
ports were read and approved.
Approximately $2,900 was raised
for the January stog. The Legion
naires appreciate all the commu
nity support gi\len during the con
struction of the new Legion Hall
and their fund raisers. Only a few
thousand dollars are still needed to
complete inside work. They will
start demolishing the old Legion
Hall this weekend.

The Winside Legion will serve at
the Norfolk Veterans Home Febru
ary pancake feed.

The District 3 convention will be
held in Wayne on Feb. 21. The
next Winside meeting will be
Tuesday, March 5 at 8 p.m.

SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION .s
There will be a meeting of all

members of the Winside Scholar
ship Foundation on Monday, Feb.
18 at 7:30 p.m, in the Winside Stop
Inn.

Members will be discussing the
scholarship selection process, the
organization's constitution, as well
as other business,

All members are encouraged to
attend.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Thirty-one senior citizens met
last Monday at the Legion Hall for
a social afternoon. Jim Halferty, in~

structor at the Winside High
School, made an appearance as
the late President John Adams and

Department stag.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook were

Feb. 3 overnight guests in the Kent

WAYNE . Deanna Nichols of
Wayne has been selected by the
Nebraska Society of Washington,
D.C. to represent Nebraska during
the ,National Cherry Blossom Festi·
val March 13·April 7 in Washington,
D.C.

Nichols, a freshman majoring in
elementary education at Wayne
State C"lIege, Is a 1990 graduate
of Wayne·Carroll High School: She
is the daughter of Gary and Ilene
Nichols of Wayne.

At Wayne-Carroll High, ·slfewas
active in. cheerleading (three years

Headed to Washington, D.C.

Nichols to go to 'Festival'

Ladies Aid; United Methodist
Women.

Saturday, Feb. 16: Carroll Fire

GEORGIA GILLESPIE, POSTMASTER at Hoskins, visited Carroll third and fourth graders
recently and talked about the Benjamin Franklin Stamp Club. Gillespie Is pictured show·
Ing the students a stamp packet.

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
ZSft.4S04

WRESTLING ASSOCIATION
Members of the Winside Junior

Wrestling AS50ciation met last
Monday and elected new officers.
They will be Doug Jaeger. presi
dent; Dean, Krueger, vice presi
dent; Joni Jaeger, secretary and
treasurer; Tami Hoffman, scholar
ship chairman; and Rita Magwire,
pubiicity.

Doug Iaeger conducted the
meeting. The secretary and trea
surer reports were read and ap
proved.

A scholarship selection commit
tee was set up. They will be Tami
Hoffman, chairman, Dan and Teri
Bowers and all of the association
officers. Mrs. Leigh Fuhrman, Win
side guidance counselor, discussed
scholarship applications.

Other committee chairmen set
up include Judy Jacobsen, Carolyn
Rabe and Tami Hoffman, conces
sion stand; Dean Krueger and Mike
Thompson, entry fee; Ra,y jacob
sen, Randall Bargstadt and Richard
Behmer, tickets; Dave Jaeger, Brian
Hoffman and Myron Miller, weigh
ins; Joni Iaeger, head table; Rita
Magwire, wall charts; Dan Bowers,
tabie scores; Dale Vanosdall,

. bought sheet runners; and Paui Sok
and Tom Koch, mat and referees.

These individuals are only the
committee chairmen and they
need more helpers on each com~

mittee, so parents should call the
chairman of their choice to volun
teer time.

Tentative junior tournament
dates are Osmond, Feb. 23; Win
side, March 2; Norfolk, March 9;
Wayne or Wisner, March 16; with
March 23 and 30 open,

Dean Krueger will donate a hog
for the Winside March 2 tourna
ment concession stand.

Practice for the youth is tenta
tively scheduied for Feb. 26. Each
wrestler will be required to pay for
their own tournament entry fee.

March 2 will be the Winside
tournament. It will start at 10:30
a.m. with weigh·in from 8:30 to 10
a.m. Entry fee will be $3 if paid by
Feb. 28. After that it will be $5. All
entry fees will close at 10 a.m. on
March 2.

Pre·school through fourth grade
will have four-man brackets and
fifth through eighth grade will
have eight.man brackets. Four
medals per bracket will be
awarded.

The 1990 recipients of the
Winside Junior Wrestling Associa~

tion Scholarship totaling $600 went
to Max Kant, Angie Thompson and
Cynthia Rhode.
LADIES AID

Eighteen members of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church Ladies Aid met
Wednesday. The meeting opened

---..__ ..------

Kevin Tunlnk

Mrs, Hilda Thomas
Sf>S-4S69

Hilda Thomas will be in charge
of arrangements for the next
meeting on Feb. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske went to
Leigh Feb. 3 where they were
guests in the Lawrence Hillen
home.

Joe Rechterman of Bellevue was
a Feb. 1 and 2·visitor in. the Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Fenske home.

Hoskins
News. _

HOSKINS SENIORS
The Hoskins Seniors met at the

fire hall on Tuesday with 12 memo
bers present. Mrs. Carl Hinzman
was coffee chairman. Ten point
pitch prizes went to Emil Gutzman,
Mrs. E.c. Fenske and Mrs. Carl
Hinzman.

Kevin Tunink of Randoiph is the
current Officer in Charge at the
Carroll Post Office.

'Sally Thompson, postmaster-- in
Carroll since 1988, has taken a
permanent position at the Pilger
Post OHice.

Tunink will serve as Officer in
Charge until a permanent post
master is appointed.

A native of Randolph, Tunink
began his career in Randolph and
has been working in Norfolk. He
and his wife Susan are the parents
of three children, nine-year-old
leff, five·year.old Greg and three·'
year·old Stephanie,

Tunink appointed
Officer in Charge

~:,u News,_..;...._____,_-------___,_-----~---,-___,_.,;....,.,...
..•.58S480S

STAMP CLUB ASSEMBLY
, .Georgia Gillespie,. Hoskins. post,'

····_-·--.n<lster, presenteo a Benjamin-'
Franklin Stamp Club assembly for
Carroll third and fourth graders last
Monday.

'~"-Shellemonstrated removing a
stamp from an envelope, showed
several stamp, packets and told
about, the history of ,stamps.. kevin
Tunink of the Carroll post office as
sisted. The students will be de
signing stamps for' the upcoming

#' stamp poster c;ontest.
The Benjamin Franklin Stamp

Club meets every Friday. Officers in
the club are John Magnuson,
president; Brandon Hall, vice presi
dent; and April Lage, secretary.
tOWN AND COUNTRY

Town and Country Extension
Club met Tuesday in the home of
Mary Qavis. Nine members were
present land roll call was 'name
something you recycle."

Lois Lage gave the lesson on
recycling and hazardous waste. lois
Lage, Mary Davis and Dorothylsom
presented a skit on recyclin<j.

The group held· a Valentine's
exchange and _made EileSteI Jllvors_
forthe hospital.

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday, March S in the home of
Eleanor Owens.
100TH DAY OF SCHOOL

The 100th day of school was
celebrated recently at Carroll Ele·
mentary. Kindergarten students
made special headbands, glasses
and treats depicting items of 100.

I SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Feb. 11: Senior Citi·

zens, Dora Stoltz hostess.
Wednesday, Feb. 13: Lutheran
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WOMEN ATTENDING THE Nebraska Farm Bureau Mid
WInter Conference In Kearney are: (from left) MadelaIne
Kal, Dorrlne L1edman and Julie Claybaugh.

which could be used across Ne~

braska and the U.S,
In other conference sessions,

the Farm Bureau women heard
updates on state and national leg
islation and effects of the 1990
farm bill, and discussed rural crime
prevention and the progress of the
Ag in the Classroom program.

works, Such networks could share
the services of specialized health
care providers, s-uch as physical
therapists, who could not obtain
sufficient· employment from one
rural hospital. Houston is working
with ESU 11 in Holdredge and five
hospitals in the ESU area to seek
grant fundi_~?J_ fo~_.a ~odel net~ork_

Houston pointed to Nebraska's
Educational Service Units, which
serve several area school districts,
as a model for rural hospital net·

AREA. Three area Farm Bureau
Women attended a state mid-win
ter conference Feb. 4-5 In Kear
ney.

Among those attending were
M,lIIle Holtzford, Allen, representing
Dixon County; Dorrine Liedman,
Carroll i!,l1d~l1e Claybaugh, Car
roll, each representing Wayne
County and Madel1ne Kal, Pender,
representing Thurston County.

__ Dr, Robert Houston, a family
,physician from Frankl1n, dlscused
the rural health crisis - a 1991
priority issue for Farm Bureau
Women, Houston described the
history and scope of the health
care shortage in rural America and'
also pointed to promising initiatives
to solve it, such as the the Rural
Health Education Network and
federal Rural Health Outreach
grant<;

Photography: Barry Dahlk'oetter

Visiting ,artist ~t WSC' ,
TOM MAJESKI, CHAIRMAN of the Unlverslty'of Nebraska-Omaha Art Department, demon
strates the art of printmaking to Wayne State College students. His exhibit, "Mono
prints and Collages," Is on display through Feb. 22 In the 'Val Peterson Fine Arts Build
Ing.

I
HORSE

·SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property AppraIsals

P.O.80x 133
Em...on, NE 88733

Phon.: 402-695-2714
ann" Habrock

Nebr•• Uc 1Id Appr.".

Dellis or Patsy Dimmick
Rt. 1, Box 168

Phone 605-565-3101 or
712-277·5148

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

-f"Jor .. Ml"o' A.pal,..
-Automatic Tran.. Repal,

.Radlato, Repaln
-24 Hol.a' Wncke' I_tce

-Coodyea, Tl,..

419 Main Slreel Wayne
PHONE: 375·4385

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS 'MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
14021 375·4609

LUEDER1S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL

PICKt,lP,
$11.00 a month

CALL LARRY
375-3225

Send PaymenlS1o'Box 275
Grass and/or leaves pickup must
be scheduled for Mondays
only. Contact Lueder's G·Men for
special. pickup.

lVIl~!~ST
206 Maln-Wllyne·375-3385

WHITE

IF THINGS GO
WRONGl

INSURANCE
CAN HELPl

Gary Boehl.
Steve Muir
303 MAIN

WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

Jack L.
Hausmann

112 W••12nd.
Wayn•• NE

68787
375-5414

ACCOUNTING II PLUMBING

Olflce: (402) 287·2687
Home: (4021 375·1634

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

&tate National
Insurance l\8ency

lMt IN protect. -..•• ,...1-..... ..-Ms.••

Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375..... Hom'. :175-1400 ,

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRST NA"tIONAL
AGENCY

INSURANCE

GEORCE PHELPS
Certllied Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

New York Life
Insurance Company

EMERGENCY 911

POLlCE 375-2626

FIRE CALL 375-1122

HOSPITAL........375-3800

CNTY SHERIFF..3751911

FINANCIAL PLANNING

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for all your need. call:

• 375·2696
..... N.E. NEBRASKAr.... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

BU~I.~~!!'" PROFESSIONAL

DIIIECTORY

I'!ih? THE PRUDENTIAL
V//UI"Golng Above & Beyond"......

MATIHEW W. POLHAMUS
220 WEST 7TH

WAYNE,NE68787375-5616

~, NO'RTHEAS'T ~.;:.I=======~
.Farm Sales ·Home Sales

NEBRASKA BUILDERS 'Farm Management
Box 444, 219 Main Streel

Wakelleld, NE 68784

MAX KATHOL - For all your plumbing
needs contact:

Certified Public JIM SPETHMAN
Accountant 375·4499

104 West 2nd SPETHMAN
Wayne, Nebraska PLUMBING-----:ns;'JTtlt---- -,

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

I ICONSTRUCTION
WEICHMAN

OTTE PLUMBING
Call 24 hrs. _ day lor .11 your

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
plumbing n••ds. Llcon••d-

Roasonable Rates. 1988 Milford
-General Contractor grad with 2 V,... ••parionce.

-Commercial .Residential SATISFACTION
'Farm 'Remodellng GUARANTEED

East HI9hway 35 375.4322
Wayne, NE 375-2180

20
YEARS

"'III'III'I~
•••••••••••••1

~"""""~

Every government official
or board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an ac
counting of it showing
W"here and hoW" each doUar
b spent. We hold this to be
a fundamental principle to
democratic government•

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF KATHRYNE A. STODDART,
Deceased

Notice is hereby given that on January 31,
1991. In the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that Citizens State Bank & Trust
Co., 610 Oregon. Hiawatha. Kansas 66434 has
been appointed Personal Representative of
this Estate. Creditors 01 thiS estate must file
their daims with this Cour! on or before April 4,
1991 . or be lorever barred

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk 01 the County Court

Thomas E. Brogan
Brogran & Stafford, P.C.

(Pub!. Feb. 4. 11. 18)
2 dips

NOTiCE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska
Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of

the Mayor and CounCil of the City of Wayne.
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
February 12. 1991 at the regular meeting
piace of the Council, which meeting will tJe
open to the public. An agenda. for ~uCh

meeting. kept continuously current IS available
for public inspection at the office of the City
Clerk at the Cily Halll

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Publ. Feb, 11)

- MEEn'N-G 'NCn'ICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be February 14. 1991 at 10:00 a.m, at the
office iocated one mile east of Wayne. The
agenda of the meetrng is 10 pay monthly bills
and other concerns With weed control.

Marlin Schuttler, SuperIntendent
(PubI.Feb.ll)

While at Midland, she has been
active in band, on the religious life
council, a section editor of the
Warrior yearbook, a member of
The Midland newspaper staff, a
treasurer for society for collegiate
journalists and a resident assistant.

Meier is a 1988 graduate of
Wakefield High School.

DAVE'S BODY SHOP
& USED CARS

We are complete restoration
service specialists.We're

experts at color matching.
Insurance claims are honored

and estimates are gladly given.

200 SOUTH MAIN
375·4031

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

Monday.Frlda, 7am • 1:30pm '.turday 7am • 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

r~~
;:1~~~'

~~
We'll get
your car

looking
like new
again

Wakefield student on Dean's List
WAKEFIELD - One hundred and

eighty-six Midland Lutheran Col
lege students have been na~,ed to
the Dean's List for the fall term.

Am-ong those students is
Brenda Meier, a junior journalism
major from Wakefield. She is the
daughter of Maxine and Harold
Meier of Wakefield.

Milch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Publ. Feb, 11)

~..~ -------. ,....,.,
.:.':"::'"' ,:,.o-o-",;iJ,... WN.ERS

I 'i1~ .,I ;... (Member.Of Nebraska Auto Body Auociatlon.. -., ,. J "I .., ".".. 108 Pearl Stroo,t
~. W Wayne, NE; 68787
" .__'- _. Phone 1402) 37504555

~~.tl?b.od, ...ocl,lion, Inc;;.
,~.,... roLo.",.." •••"Iotit.....•

N.OTICE OF MEETING
Notice is' hereby given thaI the Wayne Air

port Authority will meet in regular session on
Monday, Feb. 11. 1991, '~t 7'00 p.m. in lhe
airport office at the Wayne MuniCipal airport
Said meeting IS open to the public and the
agenda is, available at the office of the City
Clerk and the airport office of the Wayne Mu
nicipal Airporr

(Publ Feb 11)

Deadline for all
legal notl~es to be,

publlshed by
The Wayne Herald

Is as follows:
S p.m. Monday for

Thursday's paper and
S p.m. Thursday f~r

Monday's paper.

'sTA,E1W'fft"Sl1ASKA:' )
)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
)

I,.the undersigned, Clerk for the Village 01
Carroll, Nebraska hereby cerrify lhal all at the
subjects included in the above' proceedings
were contained In the agenda for the meeting
01 January 8, 1991 kept continually current and
avaliable lor publiC inspectIOn at the ollice of
the Clerk: that such subjec1s were contained In
the agenda for at least twenty· lour hours prior
to said meeting: that the minutes of the Chair

~:~o~n~e~Z~~d;rlittT:~Sf~~ :~rd t~~a~~I~I~ef~rf
publiC Inspection Within ten working days and
pnor to the next convened meeting of said
body

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand thiS 17th day of January. 1991

Alice C Rohde, Village Clerk
(SEAL)

305.54

300,00
180.00
146,97
346,00

52.00
. 87.64
104.00
140.00
.17,00
2927

1.59
34,57

314.54
32.24

217.87

J

IDIFGood~lch

A motion to pay all bills as presented was
made by Hitchcock and seconded by Junck, A
roll cal! vote was taken Wilh all present voting
yes

OLD BUSINESS: All bids submitted by con
tractors lor slreet maintenance work were re
viewed by the Board. Top Kale, Inc, r.eceived
the contract with low bid

NEW BUSINESS: The One·and-Slx Year
Street Program was reviewed and unanimously
approved

Richard Jones met With the Board and diS
cussed projects completed and the Board ad
dressed tasks that will need to be done In the
future.

There being no further business lor
discussion. a motion to adjourn was made by
Rethwisch and seconded by Hitchcock. A roll
,call vote was taken with all present voting yes
The next regular meeting of the Board will be
on February 12, 199', beginning at 7:30 p.m
at the Carroll Library

Susan E. Gilmore, Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, Clerk

~---GARROLL VILLAGE-----
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
January 8, 1991

The Board of Trustees for the Village of
Carroll met on the above date with the follow
ing members present: Richard Hitchcock, Suo
san Gilmore, Sharon Junck and Virginia Reth"
wisch. Absent: Kevin Harm. Guests were
Richard Jones and Bob Hall. The meeting was
called to order and conducted by Chairman
Gilmore.

Minutes of the December meeting were
read and approved. The Clerk presented the
lollowing bills lor paymen t:
Ridmrd...bnes .
OtyofWayrn .
ladl Propene .
Max Ka!hol (Acdlt)...
Farmers Stale Insurance Agency
H. N\::lain 01 Co
IJorothylsom..
Alice Rohde....
Carroll Postmaster
Comer~t...

Sharon Junek (Reimbursement)
Wayne Herald ..
Wayne Co. Public PO'vVer Dlst
Wayne Co. Public PcIINer Dis!
Internal Revenue Service
Nebraska Dept. of Revenue

(Sales Tax)...

1LT. Kevin L. Anderson
507 84 7539
Operation Desert Storm
AA Battery 1-5A
1ST INF. DIV.
APO New York, NY
09786

WE Hl\VEA
MECHANIC ON DUTY

ZACaOILeo.
_14!!2137!i.2121 :UOSoulhMaln WSlfne, NE,

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New servIces available at our

C.ONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

S.II Servlc.. Full S.rvlc....omp.tltlv. pricing·
4 lUll & 4 ••11 ••,.,Ic. product••brak•••rvlc.·

tuneupa••xhauat ••rvlce·lubrlcatlon..
a1Ignment...computer bafanclng...pln balancing

on Is"1!. truck...lr conditioning ••rvlc.

1 3/4 Miles N. on HI Wayno•.NE.
- Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1·800-872-3313

7th. ,&Main Wayn-e 375-4420

,AUTO SERVICE
Engine & Transmission work

Brakes· Carburetors
Air Conditioning

American & Foreign
Custom Exhaust work

ALLEN - The following is the
address for Kevin L. Anderson, a
native of Allen, who is stationed in
the Persian Gulf as part of Opera
tidn Desert Storm. He is the son of
Kenneth and Karen Anderson of
Allen.

Service Station. _

Legal Notices, _
HOSKINS V'LLAGE-BOABD-_,,_

PROCEEDINGS
January 28. 199

The Hoskins Village Board met in regular
session at 7:30 p.m. at the City Hall. Board
members present were: Pat Brudigan, Dave
Thurstensen and John Scheurich. Absent: Ken
Elkins and Darrell Maier.

MinuteS of the December meeting were
read and approved.

Doug Stratton, Attorney. was present ex
plaining the procedure for Nuesance violations.
Stratton will meet with the board of Health and
look at the Salvage Yard.

Sky Scan notified the Board that they will
be raising their rate for Basic Cable service !o
$17.95 plus tax.

Duane Upton conducted the One & Six
year Street plan Hearing. He presented the
proposed Street Budget. He went over the
plans for the paving on South Main Street and
also replacing the Water & Sewer lines under
t!'lat paving. There was some discussion. The
paving now is planned lor the summer 011992
Flnanclng will have to be arranged lor the Wa
ter & Sewer improvements. Motion by
Scheurlth, Second by Thurstensen to adopt
the One and Six Year plan as presented. All
Votet! Yea. '

Nebraska Public Power offered to rewrite
!helr 10 year conlract but the Board decided
they would not make any changes

The follOWing bills we~e presented'
Unwood 38.73
Ron·sService.... 176.71
TheWayniJHemId 25.09
Pierce Telephone Co... 15.16
Heppner Sanitary ServiCEL .... 22.00

it ~:,":~~ ~ ~ ::: .. ::::::.... ;i~..;g
'Gerrard- Stratton & rvtaples.. 392.50
tvf,dwest Plumbing 200.00
0Ids & Ensz & Pieper , 16.95
Johnson Erickson 3.912.50
Nebraska Public Power... . 1.283.89
Leonard Ma"tm........... . 1.050.00
Nebf:Dept of Rev... . 342.96
Nebr. Dept of Rev... . 78.00
Inlafnal Revenue.... .709-.41
Borngaars.... 18.63

Motion, by Thurstensen. Second by
Scheurich to 'allow the bills as presented. All
yea<IiJ --

Motion by Scheurich, second by
Thurstensen to adjourn, Carried.

Shirley Mann, Village Clerk
(Publ.Feb.11)
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HELP WANTED -j

FUTURE CLINICS
oOPHlHAMOLOGY

EYE CLINIC
·DERMATOLOGY

CLINIC

. WAYNE
FAMILY PRACTICE I

.GROUPP.C.
Willi. L. WI..-n. M.D.' .
........'A.~...u....D.

DIIII. F.lbe,. M.D. .
214 ...." Street

.. Wlljn.. HE 37~1600

M "-"'rIdev 1 &. ...., ..

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert D. D_th.ck, M.D.
Dent.mln M.rtln, M.D.

a.ry Weet, PAoC
215 We.t 2nd S1reet

Pho.... 375·2S00
W.yne, Nebr.ska

WILL DAVIS, H.P.
375-4249

SAY-MQR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

.......
900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371-3160
Norfolk, Nebraska

General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M,D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Ped~
atrles: R.P. Volta, M.D., FAAP, D. BIo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J, Biga, M.D,; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F, Bsd<ef, M.D" FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D, .Intemal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; PSYchialry: V.
Canganelli, M.D. , ...

Satellhe Ciinics • Pierce-Madison-8tanton

~

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. LIIrry M...••nu.on '
Optometrist

SO.9 Deerborn. Str..(
I)••rborn M.II:

W.y_. H.bruk.88787
TelephOne. 37~5160.

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Qualify & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529~3558

OP:tOMEtlRI.

WAYNE 1~'·W';'ORFOur.
VISION ::::::;:L ,

CENTER ~ J P.c.
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
31a lIall, SI.

Phon. 375-2020 Wayno, HE

ALL I KNOW OF
TOMORROW

IS THAT
PROVIDENCE

WlI1.. RISE
BEFORE THE SUN

DAIRY QUEEN Is taking applications
lor spring and summer. Apply at the Dairy
Queen. . F1 t13

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAO • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 687e7
To .orvo you b.tter tho following Out P1111.nt Cllnlce,
S.rvlc•• andlo. Mobil. servlco. a .. avanablo at tho
Provldenco Modlcal C.ntor In Wayno. For mo.. Info..

,m.tlon cont.ct your 10e.1 ph,alcl.n or Providence
Modlcal c.ntor 1375-3800). A.k for olthor Louie• .I....
n_.. .I_n Wo.t or Marello Tho......
OBIGYM Clinic - Raymond Schulte MD, O.a"
ORTHOPEDICISPORTS MEDlCINIi CLINIC - (NEWI

David Brown MD, Om...
·_OPEDIC CLINiC D_I<J-"'v_D,-"'_lI--~_~

UROLOGY CLINIC - Cecil T. Bromfield MD. Lincoln
EAAS/NOSEnHAOAT CLINIC _ Thom•• .I. Teot MD, Uncoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC -.I. T. Ball.r MD. Sioux City

All.., Manalan MD, Sioux Cltr 01.... Werth MD, Sioux City
William Wanne, MD, Sioux City
Steva ZUmbrun MD. S'oux City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINiC 
".m•• Hartja MD, Sioux City

ALLIiRGY CLINIC - (NEW! ".m.. Oggl. MD, Sl__ City

SERVICES.
Mammograp.., I Radiology. Ultrasound, CT scan (mqbtflil •

• '.t.r J(eYln N.nn RRT • Robart WIiI••" ND Ch'.' Aadlologl.t
Phralcal Th ,. {full II Diana , APT
Cardiac R blllt-tion • Tant M...ler, RN • Pam ...tIft.a. AN
DI.tlll.n • Krfalln H.lm.., AD
Life Lin•• Slater Monic. B.ek•• AN
S,..ch The,.py Mlch.l. Dudl.y, SLP, Norfolk
Moaplc•• W.net. Kuc.,.
w.n a.by Clinic - A..pl,lItory Th....py • "uetr Wo.hl., LRCP, CRn
Home H••lth c.,,. .

Terri Munt." AN • K.y Burnll, LPN • Kathy O.ler, RN
Ambul..c. Service· Lou ".nn_., AN
Socl.1 Sanace CoordlMto V.rIyn And.reon, AN & "0... W••t, LPN
ECHOCARDIODRAPHY • VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS 'Rob.rt 8 ...lheck MD .......mln Mortln MD

·wlln. WI MD ........ Llnd.u MD ·D.v. hlb., MD
Ph,alel"'. A laint .O.ry W••"" PAC
OTHER SPECIALISTS· 08/QYN 'K.11h Vrblcky MD, Nootolk
GENERAL SURGERY ·H.rold ·_Iholm MD, Norfolk

.... . .

RESEARCH TECHNOLOGIST I
'Generate and collect data, analyze and report results of research in.
the area 01 agricultural economics for the Northeast Research and
Extension Center l&sted at Conrord, Nebraska. Conduct economic
surveys and prepare results lor statistical analysis. Part-time posi
tion, twenty hours per week. to be arranged. Bachelor's wkh major in

.related field, preferable with emphasis in agricuijural economics, eco
nomics or agricuijural business plus one year ralated experience re
quired. Master's prelerred. Experience in data collection, analysia
and technical writing desirable. $9,300 minimum annual salary plus
excellent benefits. Submit cover letter 01 application and resume
postmarked by February 15 to: Dr. Timothy Powell, Universky of Nil;
braska, Northeast Research and Extension Center, Concord, NE
66728. The Univers~y of Nebraska is an AAJEOE. 2·7

•
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Nightly at 7:00 rgaln Fri, Sat & lUll 9:00
Bargain TUll, Bargain Sun matinee 2:00

LOCAL DELIVERY
& GIFT CERTIFICATES

ALSO AVAILABLE
Located in the:

MlNESHAFT MALL
112 EAST 2ND WAYNE, NE.

NOTHING BEATS AN AFRICAN VIOLET
FOR A VALENTINE'S DAY GIFT

They live longer, bloom longer and are more
inexpensive than cut flowers. Let us show you our

VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIAL!!
'A beautiful blooming Mrican Violet of your choice.

'A low maintenence watering system.
'Fertilizer. 'Decorative pot cover.•NEW HOURS:

M. 9:30 - 12:00
T 9:30 - 12:00 2:30 - 5:00
W CLOSED
TIL 9:30 - 12:00 2:30 - 5:00
F 2:00 -4:00
SAT 10:00 - 2:00
or CALL 375-3717

••••

Violets are
Red, Violets
are Blue, at
TtlE VIOLET 8tlOWQOOM

we have all colors of
Valentine Violets for You!

~LA~SIFJED ADRAT~
Standard Ads - 2S~ A Word

(Minimum of $3.50)
3r'd Consecutive Run Half Prlc:e

Display Ads 
$3.71: Per Column Inch

VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR -NEEDED
Haven Ho.use Family Servlcea Center lalooklng fora 3/4

,time (30 hours per c·week) Volunteer· Coordinator. ··Posltlon
dutles- W!II Include:--Recrultlng, tralnlng-and·~-aupervlalng·

volunte,ers; Include. workIng one day per week.coordlnaf-
. Ing servIces at Macy and Winnebago; public education

presentatIons; direct . client services; and generai office
duties. Due to thenatur. of this agency, hoursoutsl.de of
the normal workday will be necessary at times.
Appllcanta must have knOWledge of domestic violence
and s8X!lal assa.ult Issues, have empathy lor victims, be
able to work Independently, have excellent oral and, writ
ten communlcatlpn skills. and have a telephone and relia
ble transportation.
Applicant mUst submit a letter 01 Interest, and s resume
to Dlrl!ctor, Heven_ House, P.O. Box 44i ·Wayne, HE
68787, by close 01 bualness on February 15, 1991.

Haven House II an Equsl Opportunity EmpIQVar..

ff?
$ .....
If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work lor one 01 the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews tor fuli and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.65 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.35 per
hour. Benefits inciude medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

,~p,y We" ~;rnN::.z:;:
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Lee Nelson (Whitey) is re
tiring this year. If he was
your coach or principal
around 1949 and if you
would like to be included in
his retirement book,
please send your memo
ries or wishes to: Rhonda
Husak, 118 Lisa Lane, S1.
Charles, MO 63303.

WE RENT
CARS!

Dependable new cars
. at affordable rates.

OPENINGS NOW
AVAlLABLEFGR

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Training provided.

Excellent benefits, stable
staffing; our openings fill
quickly - inquire now.

STATION
NURSING HOME

439-2111

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

1-800-67%-3418

Full or Part Time ,.
Sales Career with

Royal Neighbors of
Amerlclr,-Fraternal

Lite Insurance Society
Trllnlng provided.

Unlimited el.nlngl potenllll,
OpenIngI IVllllble.

Call Evelyn Rochfo.d,
RNA State Supervisor,

652-8490.

FOR RENT

ONE BEDROOM apartment. Elderly or
handicapped may appiy. Stove and re
frigerator furnished, carpeted. Leisure
ApartmenlS. Call 375-2322 or 1-800-762
7209. Equai Opportunity Housing. J21 tf

CARDS OF THANKS

QUALITY NURSING ASSISTANTS
are needed lor all shlflS. We will plly you
lor the 75 hour Nurse Assistant Training
Course. Apply In parson to: Wakefield
Hj>alth Care Center, 306 AshSI.,
Wakefield, Nebraska 66784.' Jy23tf

THANKS TO all my family, relatives and r~g:~!:Z:~~~EZ:z::lI:ZEZi2
friends-who remembered mawith cards;- .~

visits and phone calls during my stay in
the hospital. Thanks to Dr. Bob, Gary
and the entire staff at Providence
M<kIical. A special thanks to Father
Cleary and Sister Gertrude for their
prayers and visits. Don Pfeiffer. F11

, .

CAMPER/RV Sales & Service. Winter
discount seNice rates in effect thru Feb.
1991. We specialize in RV hail damage
repair. Larson's Campberland, 402~9B7~

3142, Dakota City, Nebr. F413

SPECIAL NOTICE

WE WOULD like to thank Dr. Lindau,
Dr. Felber and the staff at Providence
Medical Center for their wonderful care
for Samantha while she was in the
hospital. Brad, Pam, Melyssa and
Samantha Krusemark. Fll

EXTRA COPIES? A limited number of
the Persian Gulf War Special Sections
are available on B first...come, first~selVe

basis at the Wayne Herald for 25e each.
Please add $1.25 for postage and
handling (1-4 copies) if necessary.

LOANS BY MAIL. Up to $5000 in 72
hours. We can help you get a signature
loan by mail. 1-900-468-7472. $9.95 fee.

F4t8

FOR SALE: 4 antique wooden printer's
cabinets (old time letterpress vintage)
with slots for shelving. Units measure 42
inches high and up to 72 inches wide.
Also, an old 4-drawer wooden desk. All
may be seen at The Wayne Herald. tf

SEND FOR free decorating and gilt
catalog. RR 2. Box 40, Randolph. NE
68771. 585-4669. F4t6

•••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••v•••••••••••v
••" VALENTINE'S DAY DINNER FOR- TWO •••
"". You and yourSweetheart could win a romimticdfuner fortwoata participating Wayne •••
••• restaurant of your choice. Winnerwi.l1 be selected in a random drawing from among thor~e ••.,
••• submitting $5.00 LOVE NOTES to bepublished each fu a separate heart in the .".
••• . February 14 issue ofThe Wayne Herald. See cou~nbelow. • ••

••••VV••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.".r---_...-v~iNE i>i:NNEiil;OR TWO· _...-- --- ..--- -- ----- ------- ----- -. ---- -1"••
...., ..~ (;~6,r"~,,,- .....Y T, Name V.c' 0" • T

••": Address Phone (t Deares~ Darling, 1"••
• ., You are the tulip :

"...: Here's my LOVE NOTES message to print in the Feb. 14 Wayne Herald. 3. of my life! ••••
•••• '~Love, :•••

....:\Honey Bunny:;; :•••
Y : c'. ®i!.\iM1lf.lJl.~ ~o ,

""": (Please limit yourmeseageto 12 worda). '. . 00'" :¥_.,.,
•••: _ My $5.00 payment IS encloBed lPa)'lllem musteceompany all oroen) '.':"".

'.'1:~,~~~~e.f::~l.:~~.~~~~!=~~~~::::~~.~~b~~~~l.~~_~ ~ ~ ' :y¥¥................................,., " .
•• ••••• •••,..,." •......,•........••..••.......••.•..•....

OUR SINCERE 'thanks to all our
relatives, friends and neighbors for all the

~memorlals,_~~rs,.fQOd and
prayers during the Icss of our husband,
lather and grandfather. Special thanks to
Pastor Rothfuss and Vicar Chuck,
Providence Medical Center, the nurses,
Dr. Felber and neighbors who have
helped so very much. Also a special
thanks to Home Health Care and Hospice
for their loving care. The Kenneth
Gramberg family. Fll

ACCEPTING· applications lor RN or
LPN night shift charge. Also accepting
applications lor CSM or Nursing
Assistan~· night shift. Contrect Director

_~ing, 402~1922. N5t1


